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TUE GOOD OLD TIMES 0F IMABONRY.

Every now ana then yon meet a'
'brother who Jaments what he styles
the deaence of Masonry. fie de.
plores the fact that Masonry is not
jiow what it on'ce was-in «,the good
old times." Yen migit fancy that
iiiese ,zooa old âimes- were in the
remetse past, in the pristine dlays
-when Masonry was yeung, a century
or a millenary age; but, no, the "good
-times" that are Dow flQ more were in
the earlier days of our pespimietic
'brother's hfe. Hie pretende te speak
whereof he knowvs, and to draw moe-
[y f rom his own experience. No
doubt lie is honest. but he is certain-
Iy inistaken. Distance always lena
enobauitmtent to the view, and the
past i.s ueualIly veile in a tint couleur
de rose. It is a common inistake to
praise the past st the expense of the
present. Masons are by no means
the ouly ones who fail ir fo this orror.
lu Church ana state th,. 3 are those
-who net infrequently become dis
couragedI at certain seemingly unto
ward events, ana thon -imagine that
everything is geing wrong, the world
4 being turned upsido down, and
thaat the csgelden age" was in the
past, ana ç~iii neyer lie reproduced.
Wve are convincea that lu every suob
instance--oivil, religions e.ndmasonic,
the true "golden age" le in the fu
tare, ana that the present is to'be
preferred before a'iy era that preced-
ëd it, bcase it ig nearer ta the cul-t

minating period towards which eventa
are tending. Let us examine into
the Masorno aspects of thus Bubject.

Some queruleus old, or croakf-ng
middle.aged, Freemason may tell
you that the same class of men are
flot ini the fraternity new as; formerly.
Then they were ail of the best-the
Washingtons, Fraink1ins, Markihalk
ana De Witt Olintons of their time;
but now the fraternity is mixed, &,w-
fnlly -nixed. They ferget thatWash-
ingten, Frau]4îin, ana the large ma-
jority of the old worthies, when they
were alive, had their enemies and de-
tractors, as Dot a few eminent men
have to-day. It ie only distance that
renders them new immaculate to out
vier.. They were mnen of lîke pcs-
sieuis with us, imperfect as us, andi if
they coula look at us at the distance
that we look at them, they weuld
magnify unr virtues as we magnify
theirs. Depend upon it, ths iffet-
ence between men now ana fifty or a
hundred years ago les fot great, ancT
it le in favor of the present genera-
tien. AUl thinge are progressing, ad-
Vancing, improving; the intellect isn
brightened, education je far more gen.
erally diffused, ana i every respect
the world je grewmng wvleer and better.
Almoet every Man yen meet le ai
Briareus. 'The inventive genins ot
man lias mrstered the five old eleý
monts, ana made them do bis bidding.
instead of being clown in the holloçw
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of a biilow, we are on the orest of a
wave, that wl carry us forward we
cannot tell how far. The Freema-
sons of to-day are in every respect
the peers of those of any generation
or era that preceded them, nay, they
are in advance of ail who have gone
before. Thoy know more, they do
more, and they will bequeath to those
who, shall succeid theni. a rioher
legacy of Masonjo wealth. Our
oharities are eniarged, and on overy
radius of Masonic influence divorging
£rom the Craft's centre there are
broad lines of iight, ana myriad
brethren doing their utmoBt to diffuse
it to their fellowe.

Wo are told, again, that in "the
good oid timos"w we had the "«old
ivork," the true work-not the mong-
roi, often-changed rituai of to.day.
You might suppose, to hear theso
brethren descant tipon this subjeot,
that thoy had, in their early daye the
vory work thet Ring Solomon himself
taught the Craft, that it hail been
religiousiy preserved and imparted to
them then, and that since that time
it ha beon Lartered away for P. mess
of Masonia pottage. What a differ-
once the crossing of a t, or a dotting
of an i, inakes to some brethrent
They and their preceptors wero fanît-
lees; vzhatever they learned. was trutb,
and any departure fro it iL la rror.
For King Solomon's sako let ns hug
our so-called error. In many in-
stances the memories of those good
brethron are at fanit, and what they
dlaim for truth le only their own
variation of what was originally taught
them. We are ready to assert, and
prove, that the MasQnie work of to-
day, especially in the juriediction of
Pennsylvania, is as pure anad good, if
not purer and botter, than iL wvas
twenty or forty, or sixty years ago.
IL îe pointed, free from surpinsage,
?=ad corn'eys, the primitive truths:- of
Lfasonry in choice and impressivo
Iangurage. «We behieve that we are
.living nearer to the "1golden ae"e$ of
our fraternit' than ny of the brath-
zen PreczaiuS ms. Tho ryork of the

Craft 18 ut lat as, pure and gocd nt;
it qver wae; thore are now living s
true,earnest, able Crafteman as at any
precedingoera in our histury; and the
ontiook for the future ie more promis-
ing than over before. Nover let the
present Le degraded in your view, for
iL is yours te command; it is the gift;
of the Supremo Architeot to you;
Freemasonry je a heritago tliat you
noed only cherish as you ought,
to transmit te posterity nGt merely
unimpaired, but avantaged by the
user; and it je a fraternity as nearly
as may be, without spot, or wrinkle,
or any sucli thing.-Keystone.

LZTHOD AND~ MANN~EB.

Ti.fthod and ianner'are indispons-
ably neceesary te the management of
Iodge affaire. Masonry ln the ab-
stract may be most deserving of côm-
inondation, but it will riso or faI in.
the jnadgment of those who give close
scrutiny te, the institution according
te the way and mannor of its actual
represontation. Ite principles re-
quire a systemutio expression. Thora
muet Le a due order cf procedara
marked out for the administration of
iLs affair. Attention must be given
to, details, that thus the Lest use may
Le mae of ail its vuried agencies for
the socuring of desired resuits.

in every department of ie mon
profit by a wise methodl applied to,
the use cf their strength and re-
sources. By this mens they are en-
ablod to accomplish a larger amount
of work, and that of botter quality.
"«Method,",saidl a distinguished Bug-
iish statesman, Lord ]3urioigh, "las
likê packing things in a box; a good.
packor will get ln twice as manu'y
things as a bail one." When askedl
hovz ho managed te, accoinplish so
rnuch in hie officiai career, hia answer
was-"By atterupting to do oniy one
thig nt a time, aud following order
sud pnnctuality ln averythingY,.

A $Ian is essoutial to the conduot-
ing, cf lodga sffaira. A mothodiceJ
znrrsugment rill heip to the bezt ra-

354
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-nlts. Order ana system appièdc
£rom boginnxag te, end will seure a
lodge aainst much unpleaeaixt fric.
-ion, while the adoption of wiee miles
anid a rigid adhérence thereto 'will
mnost surelyble found conducive to,
the harmony of brethren and the pro-
motion of the general intereste.

The Master of a lodge le Iargely re-
oponsible for the order or disorder-
the syýtem or the want of system-
-that characterizeS the cgnzto:
over which he presides. If li l not
a mani of maethod, as well a abllity
ana enerey 4~~'jl .t &ati luf,
or hie will attend. te them li a fitful,
haphazard sort of way, v.ndbrethren
will soon find that they ean ferm ne
.oalculations as te, the order of pro.
ýceedings. Lacking ln method hie wil
not arrange for business and work
with due regard for fitnese of timne
and place, but rather will lie mix one
thing with another until ail ife in in-
oextricable confusion. A Master of
ihie etamp) iili neither begin or close
ptomptly; sometimes lie 'wi allow
buzines, axidwork te drag, ana again
ie will. drive everythlng Ilirougli at

railroad speed. Re vill le indiffer-
ýent to, many things required li the
way of preparationi and service; ho
*wfl exercise littie wholesome con-
straint upon his subordmnate officers;
and the resuit will lie poor work, to-
gether with a disorderly condition of
affaira Alhat effectually bars the way
to progr',ees.

Masonry je an institution that me-
,cognizes order as an *noopamable ad-
Juxio teison life an& movements.
lui no other organization are thera se,
mamy mules laid down, ana so0 many
definite lines of activity and limita-
lion mun ont.

Evidently thoma must lie method li
the unfolding of Masonry and the ap-
plication of its principles ana li the
performance of the cerv'uce it enjoins.
To underct =-a the riglit methoil and
to, practice it requmes mach lime ana
thouglit, together iith corne good de-
çxes of monta a moral enihtez
tmont. l3pon the !astor resta the

chief responsibility, ai vie have said,>
but'the members of a lodge eau thoni-
selves do mucli teward ensnring au
orderly course of procedure. Br
Showing a disposition in faver of Sya-
tem and order and'punctuality, thoy
eriu perhaps stimulate the Master to
attend te that 'whioh otherwige ho
would have neglected, an&l prevent
hima froni drawing the Iodge intp
those loose, careles ways, for whilh
lie ha8 suddimanifest tenxdenoies.

And manner isi no lese important
than method. It je the manner of
exeauting a plan, of applying rales
and making expression of a define&.
pumpose, that goes far towamd cloth-
ing the riglit method wlth practical
efficiency. It je the way in which a
matter iq banale that often fixes ita.
significance. Grace willalways cern-
mend and ?boorshness always ropel.
Awkwardness on the part of a Master
of a lodge le, te say the Ieast, a mis-
fortune; but when there le net only
want of grace, but want of conrtesy,
displayed by the incambent of th%
Oriental chair, the disagreeable ma-
ner becomes a just cause of offense,
besides being a very considerablo
barrier te lodge success.

,"Manner," says -one writer, dlas
everything 'with seme keeple, and-
something wlth -everybcdy." lù la
possible te over-mate its importance,
se that the gracefal way i whicl4
anything le done may obscure the
trath or the net. 'The law ana. 2Lh
principle that are fandamental te Ma-
sonry ceunt for vastly more thau the
nianner of thelr expression. Bat the
manner cf their-presentation ai oni-
forcennent le llkewlse of consequence.
Pzactically the manner cf comnmuni-
cation and direction gees a great way
i dotArmining- tho usefakluea of a

lodge and the comfezt c1fi lIe mmbe&
If the mpstelr emid those Who - =a~
prozuinent li the affaira, f the org.-
ization are courteaus ana kindly ln
their becrlng te esach other nnd ta
tiroir bretren gatera-Uy, a -C, the
camne time evince an oumucet, oeaght.
£cra X v roxi ,0 se M a y -cf ell e
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#q& tion, they Fill. de nMuPh by
Mgh~appe~ tg i tç1 tl truc

çbrat3 of M4pponry, ý,n to 9ailp
1dve audrespect of tb.e# scits
Iptis way tlxey will auýnient' thei'r

Og usefulzness ana thtit of the organ-
ization in Wl4ich they have mgem«ber-

]?JHygIoAL QV4LU'OAT.IONF$.

T1ioe physical1 qpalific4tions of %a
endidgt for Masonry is a subjeot

that hag been muqi discussed by Ma-
isoei wirters. Whie ll agree to a

=ny ýîidely disagree. The trouble
iseeins to be to deterinine just how far
G*rand Iiodges have a riglit to legis.
1ate uppn, the siqbject. Ail authori-
zies olasa it as one of the Iandmarks
of Mûsenry, Ana ail Grand Lodges,
ep t'ar as we are iriformed, se regard
iL The construction put upon it,
ibpwever, by ail Grand Lodges is by
igo means the samne. One can liard.
ly take np a report of thç proceedinge
qp! 4ny Grand Ledge without finding
#ie deoision of a Grand Master upen
jhi@ subject. Ris decision, generally
approved by the Grand Lodge, be
.Cùmes thie law in that jurisdliction.
WI3ili çome maintain literally the
4pcient 0, keges requiripg a candidPete
jo be without blemisb, others, under
lbç,s;aving clause "1that lie mugt bave
:pp maim or d¶efeet in his body that
*uy Irender blM incapable of learning

the arti, put a more liberal construc-
ti.on upon the law, e4d admit such as
çan ccsmply with gll the cerernonies
of Masonry. lu thise latter clas
:Potably stands the Grand Làqdge ot
Efpdigpa.

In Qpqrgtive Masonry tbe art to be
iemred and the labor to be perfQrm.
çad tpequired the beet physical develop.
mnent. RegUletions requmrug mento
be perfeLot -in g1! their parts were
wbçleaôme and , coziitent, àand their
ippfçrenw»çt nyas ovidentty for i~

_t itëtrçpt pf snob an organîza1ioýx.
f1~hy wa be Ie -qpaiy se89 I~ ini

*Ikigd, çf serviqe. But in the trans..
ifor'mation "frtDdrü Qpérâtivýe to'Speoi-

cornÉé UpOi2. the groéetleboard. TPhe
werk is3 zib loigàr cil tinbéri li t1à.
mounptains an!d stones in the qua-rre,.
nQz dôes 'i require strong men tsq
perfoimi it. What Épýeculative* Ma-
sonry requires ie brainq xnôre thq*x
miisôle, ýMmda and heart more than
fine physiqzie and brawny linibs. In-
a word, it is the interna! and net the
externat, qualifications of *a man thdt
shoutd reçoirnend him. Worthy te e
made a Mason.

We 'gave expXession to sentimenits
similar te these recently in refermg
to the décision cf the Grand masteit,
which was approved by the Granit
Lodge cf Texas, that the loss cf one.i
hall cf the second mniddfle finger must
prevent a mnan from becoming a Ma.
bon. The editor cf the Tex~as Eree-
?nason endeavors te sustain the posi-
tion cf bis Grand Lodge by the 'ýo1d
landmark"' argument that a o* -'l'
change cf a landmark, hoWever eliglit
it may be, necessarily dees away witih
ail landmark.s. HEe bontenas that'it
the law je censtrued se as te admit a
m~an who lbas logt a part cf èone
finger, it must be constriied to'adlnii
one who lias lest bis right hand.
the saine reasoning lie niight say thàt
thçre is ne diffe-.enie bet.ween a cau-
didae whào bias 1Qît a tee nail and ôâe
whoi bas lest a leg. By theè by, hc4i
would it deo te require the stewards to
look in the candidate's iioutii te lià
sure that ne toeth is missing?

We have a bigh veneratien for
landmarlis. in~ l tie riglit place
they are iinmovable. But they iu'
stand the test of witnesses. If thé"~
cannet Ée proved to 'be iu the rig'- 1it
pla.cç, they are rnoveabli by proËpa*
authiQrity.' Surveylng wýPs çneé ogr

proesiop. We have feùuda maný1
edabhed igndrarkr te beon,

as wç Vere affile te prove by witnýEsiB'Ï.
Wie liad ihe Ô uth.ority te nie thèm
intp their Preper place and dld 'so.
BecausQ9 an 1imCQmpe tent. snrvey '0

j'd ýgrteda atý iiKthé wron f4
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mvas no geoci r-a~ why it iihÔôla
iforaver remain te.

',What are the landanerk of specu-
lative Masonry it je aiflcult te deter.
mine. Authoritiqa differ anxd wit-
nesses generally are ob1iterptoa it
zaay be neceeeary te, rmn lewines
by Bkillfal surveoers te iiettle ,contre-
vçrsis. Ia thie aea cf. the world
god conimon sonse ie the best ?Ida-
6onio law. A rule governing Opera-
-tive Masonry Many centuries ago
mnay bp 'wholly inapplicable te Specu-
lative Maeonry at tb.t present t me.
EZach Grand Lodge, le the supremne
8authority Wi1thiu its ewn juriedicetien.
Bachi ene makes lawe for the goveru-
-pent cf the (Jraft cf its obedience.
Al are bound te observe the land.
enarks cf Maeenry se far as they have
Ibeen establiehed beyend a. reasonable
.doubt. To do otherwise, as ini the
-instance cf the Grand Orient, of
France, muet necessarily place the
,offenders withont the pale of Masonia
recognitien. The GrAnd Liodge that
takes the meet sensible and practical,
position on any meoted point, like
the eue we have been disouesing, will
iiever be far fro'm right.

There are handrede, perbape thon-
-sande, of goodmen at the present tume
who are in every way qualid te
inake good Masone, but who are not
Physically perfect in every respect.
The question le, ehail theyv as a clase
be denisd the privilege of becouxing
Masons, or shall thore be a dividing
lino drawn, based upon the ability te
learu aud practice ail that eau be te-
quired of theux as Masone? WVe be-
live the latter te be the meet consis-
tant cours, aud eue that dos net
vielate the spirit cf suy Iaudmark.
There are many good masons li this
Grand juriedliction, thaticamein under
tbis conet:uotien ef law. Masonry
es Wall ae these men bas been bene-
fited, and ne harmn bas been the re-
suit cf their adrnission.-Masonic
Advocate.

We fully endorsBe the ab.ove, and,
a S the bo'y sysi,ana d more, too."

rf a brbther, cau give ."axcIèp1&iîà
the Signe, it is sufficient. Brô.
Hlughaî dociares that the physicist
qualification test wâý neyer regarde~

aa lanadrark by the Granud Lodgei,
of Englana, Ireiad aucd geotllwa,
and the supreme Masonice governirg
bodies of contiueâtial Europe satisfy
themeelves with the mnoral aud not
the physical qualifications of the ùmi-
didate.- [lED. (JEAPTSMAN.]

OLD MA.SONS AND !ZOUNG.

The frat ernity of Freemasons fa
coapeeed of brethren of ail ag:es, as
,Wall as of ail professions, ranks anici
stations. A man is never too yoiux
te be macle a mason, and never taob
old to take delight in its ceremonies,
its princip1es, and its companioxiship.
It is eveu, perinissible for a dranil
Master, in the exercise of one of bis
peculiar prerogatives, teà meke a
"-youth under age" a Mason; but tMg
is àn authority which ie rarely axer-
cie, because the need for its axer-
cise dos net often eniet. YeuthEt
under age like the immortel Washz-
ington are fow, sudl as a coxisecjuenta
those clasedwith him by the exer-
cçise ôf this prerogative are propÉor-
t.ionately few. Nô mani of maýture
Agé has sny rightL to be maile a s
sôn, and hence in évery intc iZ

whioh the honor ie conforrea it la 'c
faver, net of right; ana if this be true.
much less bas a yeuth under age any
claim, upen the Masonie fraternitf,.
lu the matter of the reception of
initiates, the lodge is the mëst abjà-
lute of republios, if ws may -bu alUov-
ed the expression, every maemberh4v-
ing a vote, ana any uxenber being aUJ
powerftil te caube the rejection of any
applicaut. The purpose of this reg-
ulation ie te, ensure harmony, as fkr
as possible, by adnxitting nu uwi-
woxthy or distraocting elements. ZL
is take*n for granted that no brothez'
wmI ent of mapre malice excIuâe à:ny
applicant, andinu this bis conscience

&y
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ie m~ade bis j udge. The riglit te ex-
élude je abeolute, ana may not bei
abridged, oriticized or denied.

In the majority of lodgee the pleas.
ng sight je ivitneseed, of oid oeld

young Freemasons sitting side by
aide. Probably the larger number of
active craftemen are those who are in
the prime of life, wliom we sliould
desoribe a middle.aged. They are
vueil qualified in every respect for the
performance of ail Masonie duties.
They are both wise as teachers and
Adillful as laborers. They can fil
any place or station in the lodge on
cIli. They are at once the brains
:and the bands of the lodge. Fortun-
ate and prosperous is that Masonic
Ibody which continuously reteins this
olaseorf brethren. inactive membership.
TJhey are neither oid nor young,
iieither inexperienced nor forgetfni of
their long experience, neither giddy-
tieaded, nor pig-headed. They do not
kinow too inucl to learn nor too littie
te teacli. They know just enough.
As the wiee man seid -«Give me
xieither riches nor poverty," so we
Beay in this connection, "Gàive us
iieither youth. nor old age."

'Young men, however, have an im-
portant place, and exert a mouiding
influence, in Pffasonry. They are the
K ing men in our lodges. They re-
Ceive the majnrity of the appoint.
mnente for the subordiiiate places, aud
therein usually manifeet their ability
-t .Ise higher. A iodge without
yonng men wouid bo an anomaly.
The young become xniddIe.aged. and
old, but the oid can neyer become
yronng. If a man be made a Magon
nt eighty-four years of age (as was
Voitaire), lie cannot expeot to live
long te benefit éther hinseif or the
Craft. Voltaire died three menths
after his initiation. On the other
biand, if a man be made a Mason
when about twenty-one years of age,
Le becemes after ne long peried a
trained and 8killful brother, and je a
3ffé-long honor tô the fraterinity.
'Ta1ke the -cases of Washington'and
ffrankin, bo.h of whom enteréd the

Oraft ini eariy life, and seçm familiarâ-
ized themselves witb. its lcarning antl
rituel, -and aiterwarde tbroughout
their long and eventful careers nover-
forget thu fraternity that brouglit
ï,hem te Masenie light, neyer ceaed
to haïa in lionor its offices, niany of
whicli they flhee vuith the lergest
credit to themelves, and to the endi
of their days spoke in the loftiest
terme of Freeinesonry a a science, o.
cosmepolitan brotherhed, and an
active charity.

it neede not te be said that there.
are old men iu Freemasonry, for is,
not the meet familiar Masonic fact
we meet with the death of the "eoldest.
IMagon,"' some patriarch in the Oraft,.
who acquiredaill its honore, filed au
its stations-, taug..J ail ite lessone, fui-
fiied ail its duties? Do yen ask fer
a semplp oldMason? We point you
to Bro. Sir Moses Lfontefiore, in
England;, who et Margate bias just
celebrated, with the felicitations of-
the Craft, the one hundredth anni-
versery of hie birthday; and te Bm,..
Chrietopher 0. Graham, in .America,
wlio at Louisele, Ky., lias been per-
inittedl by the Grand Architect of the
Universe te attain a siniilar Iongevity.
Every old Freemason, tried and true,
ie entitled te our wermest congratu-
lations and sincereet freternal regard..
He je not only a Nestor in the worid,.
but aiso in Freemasonry. H1e ie a
type of Freemasonry itself, which lias
seen dynasties rise and feul, genera-
tiens born and die, monetary criais-
corne aud go, while lie snd it remain.
net quite selitary -.nd alone, but the
few ameng the màny, mile-etones i
life which, indicate the distance of the
remote paet from the present, land-
marks which tower up te mark a
presence which fonsures the nobility
and prosperity of the now, by repro-
ducing ana contiuuing that of tho-
aforetime.

We like te see a iodge uniting the
wisdom of seniors with the energy o£'
juniors. It is most gratifying te se-
white haire, gray haire and haire un-
turne, nientlng the heaue of breth-
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ren eitting together in unity in a Ma-
couic lodge. Lt augure well for the
Oraft. It not Qnly ensnres its pre-
sont viell-being, but betokens ýts con-
tinned aotivity and stability. It gives
aIl the Gleinents of strength. Breth-
ren, do not despise any represenita-
tive of truc Masonia olicracter. We
may nlot ail typify Wisdom, but we
inay, perhaps, Strength or Beauty.
The Young Mason ordinarily ie a type
of iBeauty, the miale-agea of
Strength, the aged of wisdom. Ail
kave their place in the Masonic 8truo-
ture-not à perfect ashiar in which
cau bie removed without marring the
symmetry and perfection of the whole.
Keystone.

THE PILLAR OF BEAUTY.

There are three pillars which are
syrubolioally said te support the
lodge-the Piliar of Wisdom, -the
Fillar of Strength, ana the Pillar -)f
Beauty. This symbolism iés not of
Modern origin, je no part of the elab-
oration of recetit ritualiste, but was
familiar to the Operative Masons of
mnedioeval times, and through them wae
transmitted to the Free and Accepted
Masons of to-day, by whom it je pro.
served ini all parts of the world equal-
ly by English, French and German
Masons. To the Gothis Cathedral
builders it was full of meaning; every
one of their edifices exemplifying
'wisdom, strength ana béauty. To
modemn Freen:asens this symbolism
kas a double significance:-Wisdom,
representing to them their ancient
Grand Master, Ring Solonion;
Strength, Hirami, Ring of Tyre; and
Eeauty, Hirami, the "divine artiet.>
Over ail, Wisdoin reigned 8upreme;
as in the later triad, of Faith, Hope,
and (Iharity;. "the greate8t of these je
Charity.9 A parallel'symbolism be-
longs ta tfie subordinate lodge, where
the Worshipiul- Master represents
lVieam; the Senior Warden,
Strength; and the Junior War4en,
:Beauty,, These officereî are inaterial
ly and emphatically tho supports of

the lodge, isince withoût their aid,
and unlees they are ekiliful and efi.1
oient officere, every Iodge muet be
weak, and fail of succees. We have
to consider now only the Junior Ward-
en-the Piliar of Beauy.

The time je drawing nigh when
new Pillare of Beauty will lie set up
in rnany of our subordinate bodies,
and hence it je important that the
brethren who assume to put these
columne in place, shonld comprehend
what qualities they ehould poàsess.
Firet of al! it iô requisite to recolleot,
that it will not be suffloient to have
Beauty alone characterize, symboli-
oally, the brother who shall be called,
ta the South-since, in every proba-
bility, he will subsequently bie calledl
to the West and the East, it je quite
as important that ho eshould posses
Wisdom ana Strength, as well es
Beauty. It je -very wel-nay, it às
requisite-that he should possess the
qualities which moraily are analogus
ta the beauty of the Corinthiaii col-
umn; but aiea, in addition, the strength
of the Doric column, and the wiEdoin
of the Ionio columun-which latter
combines the beauty of the Corinthian
with the strength of the Donic, In
other words, the Junior Warden
should posBss, in repose, the qualities
for a campete nt Senior Warden and,
W. M., bie occupancy of these higher-
stations being, ordinanily, only a.
matter of time, and shouid bis ability
be not meanwhile disproved, certain,
to resuit.

It àe not too soon for the brethren
in the varions subord"inate bodies to,
be viewing their membership w~ith ne-
ference ta the selection, of a .Pillar af
Beuuty. The active miembership,-
those who are the regular attendants,
-are best able to judge of the fltnesw,
of the material offening, and they
should see ta it that no broken pillai'
je ereoted, by the favonitieni of etrange,
bnethren, who corne, et moat, onIy
unce a year, or, perliape, only once in
several years, i response ta the eann.
est appeale of eame ambitions brother,
of negative qualifications.
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It ie a good rul for oery brothèr
to lay down for bis own guidance, to
romain unpledged untiâ the night of
élection. Ordinarily,any brotheiwho
aeke another to pledge himself for
bim ie net worthy of support Ho who
teels that his menit speaks for 1dm,
wMi not apeak for himself, far
lese exact a piedge from a friend.
Hlow does any brother know thiat
there may not be some other candi-
date voted for who je even more inti-
roately his friend than the brother
who seeks his favor, and who possees-
es in larger degree the qualities that
go to form a Pillar of 'Beauty? To
go into a Masonic body nnpledged, ai.
though ih may be with prepesessione
in favor of a friend, je the proper ah-
titude for every brother to assume.
Then he eau vote for the best candi-
date; then hoecan serve hie lodge or
,chapter first, and hie friend next, or
Belect from among hie personal friends
the one who ie beet qualifie te stand
ini hie lodge, firat as a Corinthian
columu, and Pubsequenhly as a Donco
columu, ana aunIoniccoidmu. Neyer
forget that your candidate shonld pos-
sese Wisdom and Strength, as well
as Beauty.

Some Pillars of Beauhy early ex-
hibit ail of the characteristics of the
nobler pilare that stand in advance
of them. A few eveninge ago we
were present, iu a lodge in thie city ln
which a Junior Warden not oniy
creditably, but very ably, conforred
the third degree. This Pillar of
Beaaty wae ah the same time a IPillar
of Wisdom and Pillar of Strength;
and the oftener euch qualities are con -
jointly exemplified, -the botter 1h ie for
the welfare of the craft. We aise re-
cenhly heard of one who is ne pillar
nt ail, officially, but yet who, standing
in the place of the Pillar of Wîedom,
oxhibited ail cf the qualifications of
the Pillar of Beauty. Suêh evidence
of abllity ie meet ptaiseworthy, and
should meet with prompt recôgniition
and due reward.

Ail the work of Masônry le import-
nt, and should be skillfully perform-

ed; but thora is no work so importtxmt
as th"~hoico of Masonic offlcoe. ]h3
the republic of Masonry every broth.
or i good Masonio standing haa a~
vote, bat ho aboula remember thaf.
whilo tho craft is a republic beforo
election, it is a znonarchy after. Seo
to it that yen do not place power
that 15 se noarly absolute, in tho
hande of any unworthy or incoîmpe-
tent brother. What you do ir, a
night, it may take a year te undo.
What yon do in haste you may re-
pent at leisure. Survey the whole
field, ecrutinize the qualifications of
ail the candidates, pledge yourself te
none, and when the night of election
cornes, ereot true Pillars of Wisdom,
Strength and Beauty ini your Masonio
bodies.-eystoiýe.

OHRISTIANITY IN MAGONLY.

"SNOT 5HEPESDLESS."9

We have received a marked copy
of last year's Voice of M1asonry, m
which, under ",Not Shepherdiesà," it
appears:-1. That "Freemasonry 13
a Trinity in unity, and every one of
its oid nianuscripts yet discovered.
begins with the invocation to the
Ffather, the Son, and the HoIy
Ghost." (2) 2. That the numbar
three beîng frequently used. in 1Ma-
sonry, or "epreeented as a promineht
symbol which je to teaoh the supreme
idea; of ail ages, Trinity in unity.'
3. That the Trinity is composed of
Father, spirit, ana the Word, andi
that "the positive assertion and be-
lef of Freemasonry are that , ...GQd.
created ... ;, by HiF, Spirit light came
... ; by His Grand Architect, or Word,.
ail things were made. Who the latter
je, the ... great light in Freemasonry
clearly tells. Ho is Immanue 'J.
ana consequently the True Shep-
herd.-

We must admit that te us thie in
ntëw masonio doctrine, and a sur-
pi1<se.

"I1t'followa thon (gays the Voice)
thftt Preemâoonry declares the True
Shepherd in tho Grand. Axchitect of
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-the Univorso-or Word-and honore
Hlm. as 'the true Liglit that lighteth
,every. mani that comoth into the
world.'"P

Such doctrines, which we person-
ally indorse, would wholly deetroy
the cosmopolitan idea of Maeonr.

But hear the Voice again:-«"...HIe
who hears and obays the voice of M~a-
sonry, aIse heurs ana obeys that of
the True Siiepherd, and ou be, ana
ie, a Ohiritian. ... Bach [the churoli
and Masonry recognizes the same
True Shepherd."

We are duinbfounded that euoh an
-excellent magazine as the. Voico of
Mascmry ehonld deolare, euch a dloc-
trine for the symbolie lcdge i

Me.sonry teaches a code of morale,
!y symbole, which, if flot zbeyed, the
-Christian and the Jew are alike un-
laibhfnl te, their respective oreede.
Yet the Masonjo creed i-c ne more
nor lese than:-1. Belief ini Goa as
-the Great A&rchitect-OCreator-of the
'Univérae, which does net interfere
svith the dogma of the Trinity, nor
with the Jew8' idea of God; for both
believe that God ie the Creator of ai
things, and the rewarder of those
,who, diligently eeek Him. This trust
-i Goa le the only pre-reguisite li
mnstters of faith that Maeonry ro-
quires, ana which maet 'be avowed
on a postulant's first entrance te, the
lodge.

2. ]3eief in a future and eternai
life je forcibly taught li the Master's
Pegree.

The triune manner of seeking and
,baing admittei to, a lodge; the num-
ber of principal officere; the repeti-
-tien cf the number three, or use of
~the triangle, hue ne "'Unity ina Trin.
ity"ý signifloance. it le esteemed a
Bacrea number. Se je the number
s3evcn, 'whieh Pythagorians coneidered
a perfect number, a.nd whichis aise a
sacred number lu Masonio symbol-
ism.

xI the Ancient Mysteries, the three
-pilare (Wisdem,,Strength, and Beau-
4Ly,) represented the Triad of Deity.
If it je trua that the Ioage was firet

known in the time of Selomon, anit
that lie was an Engliali ocholar, vis
May adopt the thory, or Cai it coin-
cidence, that thre initiall cf the Hé-
brew vierds for Wiodorîr, Strength.
ana. Beanty, w.ill spel God, if read,
as Hebrewe read, from, riglit te left.
But evon this dos net prove thie
Ohristian'~ idea cf Trinity.

Thre equilateral triangle may be
eeteemed by the Christiatn as an em-
blemn of the Trinity, as it hae been
veneratedl by Pagane and Jews ef =n-
tiquity and cf to-day, as a symbol of
Deity. If its equal aides euggests the
idea of Father, sen, ana Spirit te,
the Christian, they as féoibly refer
others te the great departmente of
God'e creation:-Animal, vegetable,
and minerai; or thre tirree attributes
of God:-Omnieoient, Omnipotence,
ana Omnipresence.

Indeed, the figure is net usûd ln the
lodge ut ail; althongh thre right.angIe
triangle is.

Masonry is net sectarian, but it 1a
religion if homage te, Diety with mo-
ral precepte je religion. It cannot
take thre place cf thre churcir te Jeur
or Chrietian, because it, je net secta-
rian, and dees net carry in itis eym-
boliema enough cf religion to, eatisfy
thre cravinge cf the human heart, un-
less we uccept thre popular idea cf the
-Campbellite" (we beg psirdn-
Christian) churcir, viz.:-That the
Bible le the bock cf doctrine or
creed, ana take it as "t.hore me and.
guide cf faith" that each may inter-
pret for himself.

Since thre above vias ln type, we
have received the October Vaice of
Masmnry, which enggeete that:-"If
thre Magonù, Home Journal iili tura
to...the V.oice of Masonry for April,

it lis equally necessury fer thre eni-
lightenmeut cf thre edit r of tire
Home Journal," as for thre anti-Ma-
.sens for whom thre art~icle referredl te
vias written.

We leari sometbinR every day1 çaniL
tee often forget it. We wM lie glud
te leamu from. Bro. Brovin, "cor any
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other mnan." What we desire te, Say
is that ayxriboic Masonry dees net
teach anything inconsistent with the
Christians' faith, nor with the faith
of the Jews; and at the same tume
that it dees not teach the IITr -;ty in
ljnitv" as the Christians und, i'i&ud
it. Furtber, that it dees net teacli
that the Grand Architect i.Imn
nel-God (Christ) with us.

And we confidently assert that "lail
its (symbolie Masonry) old manu-
acripta yet discevered" teach ne such
doctrine.

Templarism is called c'the Christ.
ian Orders," but Biue M~asenry is net
Christian. It bas but one creed: be.
lief in God; and teaches the doc-
trine cf the resurrection.-Mas. Home
Journal.

The Mtasonîc Home Journal is se
carly in the rigbt, that it requires

no argument on oar part te support
it ini its present position. Freema-
sonry is univereal. The Hlindoo,
Parsee, Mohommedan, Deist and
Christian, eau alike unite irn prayer
areund the Masonie altar te T. G. A.
0. T. (J. and there, in trutb and sin-
cerity, work upon the square.-Ed.

FREFERECES.

A brother, formerly a resident cf
New York, and an active inember cf
orne cf env lodges, moved te another
country, from 'which he writes us,
saying that lie had visited a iodge in
bis new location, and expresses un-
beunded surpriae at finding env
methods ,if precedure entireiy set
aside, and Qformula cf their own
adopted in its place. He mentions
varions particniar8 whiob, as a inatter
of course, wve eau net re-produce in
tbis place; but 'we may say that the
examination consiste principaily in
examining bis dipioma; that the ai-
tai formed part cf the Master's desk;
that the entire ceremenial wag read
from a book; that the lodge was

opened and ail business, inclnding-
the ballot, triânsacted in the B. A.
Degree; that where a candidate was
rejected by eleven adverse votes, the-
Master ordered that its effeot s-hcul
continue for a corresponding nuniber
of years; that a petition after having
been received and referred, was ai-
lowed te o wtda aud, others cf
a more esoterie chiraoter.

We are not at ail surprised, and
proceed to explain to our esteemed
correspondent that whiIe the princi-
pies of Freemasonry are everywhere-
the samne, and the instructions te a
candidate in every country tend to,
the saine point, though each country
bias its own idiosyncrasies and walks
lin its path toward the end in view,
we cannot rnake cur forms and our
laws of force beyond our own j cris-
ài,3tipn. We entertaîn no doubt that
if env brother were to go to England,
from whence ail car Masonry cornes,.
ho would be equally surprised-nay,
sven shocked-by the difference in
their mode cf coaducting the cere-
xnonv cf initiation, ana he and others
may be assnved that the reai bond cf
nnity wbich, is everywhere the sanie
is the legend cf the Third Degree, ai-
though even this :. differently render-
ed, as eue may -e by attending aniy
cf env city lodgu-, compoaea cf breth-
ren cf foreign nativity and working
in their cwn language. Nlevertheless-
the resait is absolutely the samne.

Again, it bas probably escaped the
notice cf car correspondent, as it bas
that cf many others, that, np ta
1848 or 1849, net snob a dreadful
while ago, the lodges in N~ew York
were in the habit cf transacting their
business in the degree cf E. A., which
had been their practice from time im-
memorial up te that date, and that
they xiever thonghit cf opening en
the second or Third degrees, except
for performing the ceremony belong.
ing te each degree, respectively. That-
lodges in other countries have not
thought preper ta imitate car. exam-
pie is a m.atter cf their ewn concern,
as ivili be found by those who viait.
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Iodges on the continent of Europe,
or in Central ana South America.

In many, if not a]], the sitar is;
plaed in the Est, and the use of
ivritten or printed rituale is nearly
nniversal among them, our obligations
in that respect neyer having obtained
in thoseocure.

We are of opinion that the placing
of our sitar ie an innovation, made
te conform. to ont rituai, which of
itself ie an elongation o! the practice
of the Fathers, ana that while it suite
us and our habits of thought, muet
mlot be held obligatory upon lodgee in
other countries, the niembers of which
1ave not had the advantage of seeing,
ana studying our systeni, which, pro-
fessing to be the Anoient York Rite,
is in reality the modern or better
"4American Rite,» not practiee ase-
whera on the surface of the globe.

Finally, our correspondent ash-s if
the Grand Lodge o! New «York~ would
grant a 'warrant to a numbar of
brethren domiciled in the country in
which ha je iocated, to -whioh we
fErankly anewer that it will net, hav-
ing quite sufficient te do in earing
for the intereste of its seven hundred
:and odda Iodgee at home, 'without an!
entangiing foreigu alliances.-. Y.

GRA-ND LODGE 0«F SOOTIAND.

A ciroular, signed by the Earl of
Mar snd KalIie, as Grand Master
Mkaeon of Seotland, je about to be
isened te the Soottieh Craft, wit'h the
-'iew to the raising o! funds towards
the formation of an extended iboheme
<, Seottieh Masonia benavolence.
The appeal etates tbat member8 of
Grand, Lodge, believing that the tume
Imd arrived when the surplus revenue
of Grrand Lodge, aniounting to about
£1,700 annually, might te a great ex-j
tent ba legitimately applied. in the
promotion of the comfort snd 'weil-
being of the distressed, brouglit the
inattar under the consideration of
G-rand Leuýge, with the resuit that a
ipecia committe, appointe to con-

eider the whola question, recommend-
ad that £10,000 should be raieed ha-
fore the extended eoheme of benavo-
lance be commenced; aud on the 7th
Auguet Grand Lodge resolvedl that
on-a-lf of the free income o! Grand
Lodga ha annually hauded over to,
euch axtended soheme. There je, the
circular goeseon to say, st the crad.it
of the existing benévolent fnd a sum
of about £6,400, but the revenue ftom,
thie amount of capital je insufflaient
to meet even ordinary cases o! urgent
temporary distrees; sud no surplus je
available wharaby annulies te infirm
or agredbrethren or their widows, or
for the education or maintenance of
their orphan obildren, eau ha vrovid-
ed. It is believed that the extendeil
soheme, on the lines indicatedl, will
be more acoeptable te the Scottish
brathren st home and abroad, than
wara sohools and homes ereoted st
considarable coat, sud with a heavy
annuai expenditure.

lIL muet be reasonably anticipateil
that thronghont the Scottieli Craft
only a brie! period le likely te pass
are the required £i0,000 je raieed,
snd the interest of tbis suni, together
with one-hlf of the free inoome of
Grand Lodge aboya mentioned, will
Buffice to give the scheme a fair etart,
and place it on a permanent founda-
tion. lu thie matter Grand Lodge
has a great -and noble example set ha-
fore it by the Craft in England. The
Grand Lodga o! England has not
only, like oursalves, a benevolent fund
to meet the requiremenits of wbat
May ha termed caecal indigence and
distress, but it has in addition two
oharities on an extended scale, where-
în the orphan obiîdren of hoth sexes
o! members of the Order are traîne
and given a first-class education; sud
it bae aisa an institution for the
maintenance o! aged sud indigent
Freamasons sud their 'widowEs. In
conueetion with these three institu-
tions large and valuable buildings-
have been erecta, an't severai*hun-
drede of boys ana girls are trained
aud educated, sud fitted to occupy-
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responsible positions in The
-Oraft in England raises annnally vol-
untarily about £50,000 for the main-
,tenance of these three institutions.
With such au example beère the
Scottieli Oraft, the committee ask co-
operation in the matter, whioh they
-consider one of primary importance
to the weil-being of the Or8dýr, and
add that the fnnd oroated 'will be ad-
ministered in proportion to, the neces-
sities of the various distri ts of the
-Grand Lodge of Scotland. at home
.and abroad.

WHY? SUOHI OPPOSITION ?

The fact that throughout the Brit-
ish Empire, in the United States of
.America, and elsewhere, 80 many
mien in every grade of society who
are most vitally interested, in con-
serving, ameliorating and perpetuat-
ing what is most valuable and bene-
ficial in the present civil, social and
political order of things, are active
and prorninent members of our Craft,
proves that our beneficent fraternity
is a thoroughly loyal institution.
The fact that so, many of the adher-
ents, and leaders even, of 80, muny
religions creeds and denominations
1belong te, our ancient fraternity,
ehows beyond. question that Freema-
sonry la a mosn tolerant institution.
The fact that se, many men of more
than ordinary ability and culture are
zealous Freemasons, ia proof that
there is inuch in and pertaining to,
our fraternity, which is worthy of the
attention of the best intellects. The
fact that se, many good and pions
men are devoted Craftsraen, demon-
strates that ln their opinion, ana
from their experience, Freemasonry
is an institution honoling to, God and
beneficial to man. The fact of its
tijue-immemorial age and world-wide
prevaence, shows that as to its moral
principles, its social order, its system
of jurisprudence and governance, its
stability and permanence, its educat-
ing influence, its adaptability te the
condition, needs aud aspixations of a

free and progresisive people, ito hu-
imanizing effioaoy, its non-proselytis-
mng and non-partisan oharaoter, its
practical and ail-comprehiensive vol-
untary oharity, and, in short, ita
?aisoit d' etre and its mtodits vivende et
operandi, ail show that it, contains
within itself the necessary and essen-
tial elements of a true univereal bro-
therhood, destined to exist and pros.-
ver, world wlthout end.

in view of ail this, ana muoh more
that might trutbfnily be stated, it ia
one of the perverse probleme of mis-
directed.humanlty which à1mostpaases
charitable comprehiension, that in this
age the persecuting spirit of anti-
Masonry should exiBt in the mimd or
Iheart of any to1ermbIy enlightened ln-
dividual, or be incnlcated or practiosed
byany sensible, prudent men or body
of men. It la clearly the offspring
of a short-sighted, ana unendurable
intolerance, whose inevitablo reaa-
tion, even, wiil speedily and certainly
be te, the detriment ana discomsltnre
of those cherlshlng, propagating ancl
practicing it. Freemasons, however.
stand in ne awe, and have no fears of
the immediate or flual outoome of
persecution in any forni or from. any
source.-G. M. (Jraluzin, of Quebecc.

EDITOBJAL NOTER.

Tum Barones Burdett-Coutts was,
on the l6th September, presenteid
with an illuminated address by Abbey
Lodge, No. 2080, for her kinduess on
its consecration. fier husband, W.
Bro. Bnrdett-Ooutts, is Worahipfal
Master of the saine.

Ws nnderstand, that Dr. de iIL
Granja, of Boston, has recuived a
charter from, the Grand, Lodge of
Spain, authorizing hlm, to, work the
firat three degrees of Masonry Mu
Massachusetts. Unless the GrantI.
Lodge of Massachusetts repeals its
"1partionlar regulations," at its neit
session, it la more than probable th.
the resnlt wiil be a schismn of lamentý-
able proportions--x.
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Ik je reporteil tliat at the last con-

-ventiôn of the Grand Lodlge of Ohio,
tIiq (c'Ipwing reBolution, preseuted by
t4à L au'( Chaplain, IL W 3ro. L.
'Van Cleve, was adopted:-" Resolved,
That it is the opinion of the Grand
Lodge of Ohio that the trafflo in in-
toxicating liquors, ta be drank where
tiold, is, a Masonjo offence, and shall
cisqu6lify thé offender for initiation
or Affiliation ini any Masonlo lodge."

DzpLonABLE.-The Scottish Rite
quarrel, Uow in progress, is deploý-
àble. RealIy we cannot see why
*rethren will permit their ambition vo
drive intco snch disgracefal work.
Oertainly snch conduot le very un-
fraternal and dishonorable, and only
those who lose sight of Masonie bro-
tlierhood indualge in it. To those
thus engagea we comrnend a fenet of
brotherly love. Alter such indulg-
,once they wilt ha astonished at their
past folly.-Voice of M1asoury.

AT the regnia r quarterly meeting
of the United Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, hield on the Brd mest., the Banl
o! carnarvon advocated the dlaims of
the English Lodges, at Montreal, and
vas, 'Of course, supported by the
niembers of that body. The Free-
znason's Chradicle thus alludes ta thei
.subject:-<'The Quebea business, or
:rther the notion taken by g. B. H.
the Grand Master, in response to the
rude ana peremptory summons of the
Grand Master of Québec, also met
vith the fate whieh mat have been
nnticipated. It isfan too heaasub-
j-eot ta deal with he>e, but we think
wo are justified in.deiibing the snm-
nions of the Grand Master of Qnebec
as beipg in the first place au act of
grose impertinence, and.ii the next
a3 being a Most unscrupulous attempt
to sét; aside an honorable arrangement
cleerfuWyv entered into between Cari-
zda sud. Exiglamd i.n 1857, and to
vhicoh very many of tne Qurebec
tod'ges Muet necessarily lhave beeu a

pry"And the London Frenuson
auys;--"we yul only ea that the

dignified reply of Grand Lodaze,
through the Grand Magter, will, we
hope, settie the matter, and convince
the QuebEo Masons that the Gýrand
Lodge of England cannot give way te
un-Masonio nienaces, or aven violent
opposition te the auciant ana cosmo-
politan laws of Freamascinry."

HUMORSMS.
A fat head-the janitor.
With the drunkards, life is reel.
Acoustic properties-Ear trumpets.
A country seat-The milking.stooi.
An extension table-The multiplication

table.
ïf thy neighbor offend thee, buy his boy

a drum.
The grandest verse ever composed-The

universe.
To what geological formation does rock

the cradie belong?
Something that always gocs against the

grain-The reaper.
A pretty girl miade several mashes last

"ight-on mosquitees.
When ignorance is bliss it i folly to, asic

the landlady what she puts in the hash.
There is one town in Connecticut tbat lias

no fear of the measies. ItVs Hacdn
The increasing number of Jewish under-

gradutes is inuch remarked at Oxford.
Now is the tirne te get up a corner in ceai.

The corner should be in the parlor grate.

4"Won by a baro scratch!" as the hen oh-
served wlcu sho turncdl up the worma.

Large eers, are said to denote genero8ity.
The mule i8 very genorous with his licels.

A mnan may say lie lias got the boss «nife
witbout intimating that ho is henpecked.

The littie girl -who called thec ostrich the
bird with a bonnet tait, put it about riglit.

"IWhy. Tomi! another holiday?" «"Yes.
papa. That's the rcason I go to, tbat sebioot"-

An Brie wonian bias robbed a hair store.
Like a pistol, she wcnt off with a bang.

The flrst time you sce two women «kissing
ecd other, juat notice how quick tliey lot
go.

Thc front stops are desorted now. The
season has passed when sho stoops te con-
quer.

net neccssrily followv that bis time lias ex.
pired

The bay fèver sufferer is a devciut indivi-
duil, bccai.sc hie ie continually on bis
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TBEZ PEAOEL!AXB?

ABReal BabyTlrom a CJhristmiasTree.

BT INEZ IRVING.

The chureh was fuil Vo overilowing,
the exuberant, gladness of Vhe season
bubblintr over in mcrry speech, repar-
tee andiaughter.

AIL ages wvere there, from Andrew
Hihand, of eigliy on li1rtceV

poor Mrs. Carpenter's sLx-months old
baby. Blue and garnet and crimsou
"-Tam O'Slanters" glanced across the
aisies, or bobbed around in Vhe pews
beside more staid, but scarcely less ex-
pectant Derby pokes and Gainsbor-
oughs, as ail eyes wvere turued Vo ttie
:fla.ring- Christmas trcc.

A Val] 1, dark-bearded man, wiVli ratli-
er statcly bearing, and a fair-faced old
lady with silvery lair, walkced up the
aisie Vo one of the front side pews, fol-
lowed by the glances of a score of
bright eyes.

eýThat's Mr. Poster, the jeweler,"
Zlvira Baker whispered to lier cousin
from Seaview.

-lBe looks terribly stern. What n
sweet old lady. Is she bis mother?"

"No; that is Mrs. Moonliglit. He
boards witli lier."

-Mr. Poster Nvili bave lots of pres-
ents, 1 -reek-on," said stout, twclve-
year..old Tom Buxton, iu a stage whis-
per, to lis chum beside him. "1 k-now
of a dreadful hnndsome pair of slippers
that were -worked for him. I Vried
Vo, match some of the worsted and
got m ï cars boxcd for making a mis.-

Bis sister Della, the other side of him,
looked as if lier fingers ached to repeat
the operation.

"Dou't Mr. Foster look bandsome Vo-
night?" Bletty Draper said Vo Neflie
Ford.

"B4e's bandsome enougli, but he's al-
together too haughty looking to suit

mytaste,"I ellie returned
Retty's lieart beat more . quickly as

she thouglit of the dainty watch-case
shc had fasbioned for lin, whicli,
'wrapped in. a pink tissue paper, was
now reposing among tIc fragrant
bong-is of tlie Chiristmas tree.

The observed oft ginrlish observera sat
=iconscious of critism.

Be lad yielied reluctautly to Mrs.
MIoonligeVs invitation Vo accompay
ber. Is face waa not in harmony migl
the scene. Be was g-rave aud mreoe.u-

pied. The merry Christmas greemnga
sounded to him liko mockery.

.He had corne, a stranger, to Nor-
wood about a year ago and opened a
jewcler's store. The young ladies be-
came intercsted inhim. speedfly. Brighit
eyes met lis with soft, speaking glancý.
es as Vhey ]ino-cred over the cases of
jewcls. But ie was cold and unap-
proacliable. He rcfused ail invitations
out to, formai tea-dinkings and even,-

ing parties. Most of the aspirants for
his favor grew discouragcd and calledt
him a cross old bachelorý, thougi lie
lookcd littie over thirty.

Squire Blair called. the noisy groups
Vo order as soon as lie could hear bis
own voîce in the confusion. After
some preliminaries the Sauta Claus of
theloccasion began to drawl the namee
which labelled the varlous presents.

-Mr. Wallace Poster!"
Thnt gentleman arose and receivel

the pink parcel, which hie unrolled andl
passcd over toMrs. Moonlight for in-
spection.

The unladinge of the tree went on-
Brighit faces grrew brigliter as their
names were called, while small boys
an d girls igay clothing, capped by the

ineitale Ta O'Shanter" glanceil
along the aisies like humming bird-E,
their bands full of treasures.

"&Mr. Wallace Poster!" was again
called out,

He looked o. trifle annoyed as ho
stepped. aoeain Vo, the Vree.

"4T~e s~Ippèrs this time," DeIla
tliought, leaning forward breatblessly.
But s5anta Claus lifted a long wicker
basket witli a bine covering, from a
boughand gave ittohbim. a"4iHandlewiith care!" he said, gruffly,
as Mr. Poster took tlie basket wit-h somae
liesitation and went back toMrs. Moon-
light.

",What have you got nowl>?" she
asked, bending forward 'with smIling
face.

"Something ,precions, Ishouldthink."'
lie said, as lie lifted. one corner of the
dainty 8ilk covering..

In bis astonishment lie almost drop-
ped the basket, for the face of a sleep-
ig baby, framed in délicate lace, met

bi eyes.
""Why, the darling!" said. Mrs.Mooia-

liglit, as she dreiy down the quiited sllk
and soft fiannel, and discioscd the lit-
tie bands clasped over the spotles an-
broidered robe.

Those niearest peeped, aud in two
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minutes the contents of the basket was
telegraphed to the remotest pews.

Mdr. Foster was uneasy. Who had
layod this practical joke upo0n him?
e feit bimself the focus of ai eos.

The warm blood mantled bis face.Mrs. Moonliglit pitied bis embarrass-
iment.

Santa Claus procceded more livelythan ever, but the interest was divided.
"'Funny present to a bachelor and wo-
maan-hater," said Mrs. Roberts, the
milliner, the bil of the robin perched

on lier bonnet pointing directly to
. oster.

"Somebody wants to plague him-
he's so qucer and distant," "whispored
Stropel, the merchant, to bis Iwife,
wvhosc attention wvas divided betweon
Mr. Foster's present and lier own, a
silver basket hcaped with grapes,
frosted cake and oranges in wax work.

"Yes, the child belongs to some one
in the chureli, probably, Who will soon
dlaimi it," she returned.

-M oses in the bulirushoes!" shouted
littie Seth Bumstead, fnaking a bap-
hazard application of bis Sunday-
school lesson, as lic crancd bis neok for
a view, and subsidod wvîth a shamed
face at a sly shake by bis mother.

M rs. Moonflght drcw the basket un-
der the shelter of bier wings. M r. P'os-
ter looked disturbed. fie did not even
unroli the slippers whien they were
handed te hlm.

The troc was empty; the crowd be-
-gan to move towards the door. But no
one olaimed the baby.

Foster stood looking he]p]essly at
Mrs. Moonlight.

-I will take Caro of it to-ni ght; to-
morrow we shail sec what can be donc,"
she said.

They waited until the last of the
crowd were near the door, thon passcd
-out aud walked down thc street. Fos-
ter carried the basket over which
Mrs. Moonlight had thrown a warm
shawl.

fie looked at the sweet littie, face
with a softened, regretful expression,
thon said gyood-nigrht and retired from.
Mrs. Moohight's sittincr-room te his
,chaxuber, %vhere a coal ilTre glowed in-
vitingly iu tho grate and soit, shaded
lamxnp-lhxght; showed the bright, warm
-carpet and crimson window drapery.

In dressinoe-gown and siippers,before,
the fire, bc ei einto a reverie. fie re-
called the happy Christmas night two
years ago, richly froighted Wît]i joy

and love and hope, when 'warm, pase-
sionate heart beax; -,Aoe te bis and wliite
arms encîreled, bis neok. He would
have laughed thon at th-3 p ý opheoy of
bis prosont desolation. Hie had been
deprived of love, homo, happiness. An&
who was to bIarrieP

Thercwias a low rap at thek door.
"&Mrs. Moonlight about the baby," he
thoughit uneasify, as hoe opened it.

A ta]], stateiy woman stood there.
Thc light showed a prend, pale, beau-
tiful face, wvith dark, luminous eyes,
now misty with some r-trongm emotion.

"4Louiise!"
",Vahlace!"
Slue reached both bauds towards him

fie drew ber into the warmth andl
bri&rhtness and shut the door.

ýfetwe, stood lookino into each oth-
erl's faces. Hors was ir"resistible in its
ten derness-in sncbi contrast to, the
pride and haughity defiance which had
marred its lovéliness when hie had lat
seen her a yoar aco.

"I4 have corne, Wallace, to ask your
forcrivenoss for the past," she said,
hrol-enly.

Anothor rap interrupted bis answer,
aud Mrs. Moonliglit beamed upon themz
with the child inulber arms, bis bine
eyreS open InL baby wonder.

"I4 had flot the courage te face you
aJonc," slie continuod, takiDa the ehild
in bier arms îvhilee ho stood in speech-
less wonder, and Mrs. Moonlia-lit retir-
ed silently; "-so 1 sent our baly as a
Christmas present te propare the way
for his =mother."'

"'Our baby!" be repeated.
"1Yes, Wahlace. lebas your eyes.

Look at him now, the darliuoe. 1
thouglit of you every time 1 looke into
their innocent depths. Will yeu not
forie for bis sake?"

bhe frozon fontains of affection ln
his nature begau to moit. fis eyes
grew misty and tender. fie ad rowed.
once hoe îou]d nover forgive bier; but
who resist that repenta,'nt face suf-
fused with the tenderness of mother-
hood?

'He drew both -ivithin the shoiter of
bis arms.

"I ivas wlfffuI and unreasonable,"
she murmured, lier head. agalust bis
brer-st.

,II was exacting and unforglving,,"'
he answered. "dFor-uire me, my wife,
rny only love.", t

"Does Mrs. Moonlight kuow alP" hoe
asked, when tkey were seated aide by
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aide before the f!re.
"Yes. I camne and told bier how 1

Imd left you ini anger and 1 wanted to
return. 'She urgea me try this experi-
iment. 1 g ave baby a harialess sleep-

ing drauglTit to ensure quiet. 1Iwas ln
the chiurcli with my face veiled, wateh-
ing every movement of yours."

"I,1 was hun'yerint ' for your presence
before you camie,"lIe confessed; "1buit
I arn afraid I should neyer have taken
the first step toward reconcili ation."

"Nor should 1 but for this littie peace-
inaker, " she returned, kissing the small
inouth.

"lIt was not the saine home I lad
left, a bride, when I returned to it,"
site continued; Il1I missed you, though
:at first I would flot own it to myseif. I
wanted your love and sympathy"

So on this Christmas niglit, freighted
-wîthi se mucli of joy and hidden sorrow,

two out of the many hearts, divided by
cruel pride and misundcrstanding;,
were united by the strongeet of human
tics, the mutual love for a little chlld.

HUMORISIMS.

An uptown landlady enlIe a hoarder
"IPhoenix," hecause hie rises from the liali.
e and flues.

Jenny-Why are old jokes cafled clles-
nuta? Don't know unlese it je because tliey
are bad-inage.

There are people malieio-ae enougli to say
tînt the reet which Jay Gould wants je the
rest of the rnilroads.

Hereafter the University of London will
confer a non' degree to be known as the
-Tenclier's diplonia."

Littly Em'ly-No. There je no law in
tho State tbat prevents an unmnarriedl man
:from having two husbands.

A littie cbild of seven or eiglit said tint
-when the Bible speake of "chlidren'a
cbildren"l it muet men dolle.

The commeg rage in lainei a soft and tend-er mcd, like that of a tomato %vhieh lins
grown old and loat usefuiness.

There je in iowa a young man wlio writes
poetry inhie sleep. Hie case isho pelçss sun-
bus some kind friend shail biiid him hand
and foot.

"$Oscar Wilde snys lie wnites ail lus poerns
On an ernpty s9tornadi. " Oscar lias evident-
ly borrowcd sorne country editor's s9tornacl
Ïor a writing desk.

Wife--"Jobn, our coachman muet go"-
"'But 'why, my dear? Our only daugliter je
inarried.' -"Voes, but -John, im ot so very
el1d myself, you knotv!"

Sambo, kin you tell me why dey inwaria-
bly take de pennies from de children nt the
Sunday echool?" "Course 1 Iris. Dat is i
get de cents ob de rneetin.'

Anxioue Inquirer-When you say that
you have found the milk in the cocoanut, it
la merely another way of stating that you
have got the facts in a nutsheil.

An old maid in Nashville keeps a parrob
which.swears, and a xnonkey whicli chews,
tobacco. She enys, bet'wveen the two, she
does'nt miss a husband very munch.

Miss Green, the Englieli representative of
the bifucated-dress movernent, said to an in-
terviewer: "'You know the reformera eplit
into two sections on the trousers question."

A Swiss jeweler lias inventedl a dlock whih
needs winding but once in five years; but that;
ie'1nt what the world -%vants this time o' year.
Giv'e us a coal stove that will shake itself.

Julii-Your poern entitled «"One Sultry
Day" is on ice, and will be kept till you.
send for it. Try again. John T. Baynxond
neyer played Little Buttercup in "lBabies ini
the 'Woods."

A Chicago mani allowed a Chinamuxa t(>
run away with liis «vife. It is unknown
wvhat~ terrible grudge lie bore the Celestial,
but it is eupposed Yoh ironed hie collar (,a
the wvrong aide.

"How niucli did you say this was?" "Oh,
a dollar ana a hlf." «"That's a big price,
ian't it? ' " No, I assure you. The drugs
are vesy costly." "Bat Iarna druggiatmy-
self" "'Oh, you are. Well-of course-il
cents."

This month cornes winter and eleigli-rides,
and petty girls, and f rozen hisses, aria twc>
bauds, in «one end of the muif, and Sunday
echool oyster stewe, ana colas in the liead,
and Inumps, and plumbers, and lots of nice
things.

"Why do you wear your beard inutton
chope?" vas asked a crnrercial traveler by
a friend. "Because," was the philosophical
answer, "in thec first place it bides mny cheek

[and in the second place it gives xny chia ful
play."à

An Irisîrnan liaving been obliged to live
with hie master sorne time in Scotlaud, when
lie carne back sorte of hie companions asked
lim, how hie liked Scotland. «II will tell
you hoiw," said lie. "1 was sick aIl the
'whule 1 wnas there; ancLif 1 lad lived there
till tis turne, 1 w ould have been dead a year
ago."J.

Alonzo Moor, of Cumberlaind. Pa., Fut on
~an old, pair -of summer trousers and found
the right pocket unusually heavy He pui
in hie band and drew out a black snake
tbree feet long. Ladies wlio are in the habit
of going tlirough their husband's pockets
wlien ever they get a chance sabould maIre a
note of thies.
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OHRISTMAS.

Once more the hallowed season ol
joy and thanksgiving is upen us; Once
more the belle ring forth their jcycus
peal; once more the family re-union
taites place, and grey-haired. grand-
parents tell their smiling grand-
chuldren tales of bygone days. Ail je
happiness,-all loote bright, as the
Yule log cracliles on the hearxth and
Iaughter resounds'; as some cey maid.
en struggles beneath the rnistletoe.
Christmnas, indeed, is a seasen bal-
lowedl by a theusand sacred memories,
revered for a thousand quaint tradi-
tions> and loved for its tinie-ixumemo-
rial churcli selemnities, and boolied
forward te as the periodl of fainily love
and family harmony and fainily re-
union.

To the Christian Mason and soldier
of the Cross, it recaîls te mernory the
time when, at bis mother's knoe, ho
lirst learnt te lisp the sacred naine of
Jesus. It renlinds hi cf his chuld-
hbood's day4, the wonderful revelations
then, in simple narrative, made plain
te him, of the birth cf the boy in a
Iowly stable; the life cf the Man cf
Sorrows, fecuding Vue hungry, clothing
the naked, healing the siek, raisiug
the dead; Hie death, that awful sacri-

.':fice cf a dying God on the quivering
aspen upon the olive-clothed summit
of Calvary's Mount, surrounded by a*
taunting priesthood, the unbelieving
Saddlucee, the hypocritical Pharisee,
ana a ribald soldiery, while on either
side nailed on a cross, «was an outcast,
a malefactor, a thief; the one scoffing,

the other believing; the Besureotion
on the thirdl day, His ap earance to
His disciples, Hie rebuke o the scoif-
ers, and finally the Sa-viour's As-
cension to "Our Father which art
in heaven."

The birth, life, deo.th, resurrection
and ascension of the Immanuel, aIl
pass in view before us on Christmnas
day, as we trace back those hallowed
seasons to our childhood's years, -

years now long past and gene, neyer
again to be retraced or recalled, and
to-day, as we write, we remember we
are one year nearer to oui God than
when we wrote oui Christmnas greet-
ing last year. Every Mason, on thie
day, should ask blimseif, "dHave I,
during the past year, been true to my
vows, faithfnl te my obligations) if
I have net been, hew base and vile a
creature arn I. Hew unfit te meet
my Godi" The thouglit is an awful
one, and every brother should on thisý
hallowed day retire to his chamber,
and lay baie bis heart to himself and
to bis Maker who knoweth bis inmost
secrets.

On this day, and at this season, the
wealtby iliramite should render the
home cf lus poorer brother richer, by
generous gifts and lavish suniles. H1e
should go forth, as the angel of old te
do good, te cheer, to counfort. Amidst
the theusands who range theinselves
under our bannera, there are those
who, fioun unfereseen misfortune, are
being red-acéd to the lowest depths of
penury and distress, and to suci lie
should go with words of cheer and
coinfort, with tangible proof cf bis
love and devotion te the Craft and
his belief in the Gcd-inspired prin-
ciples advocated by the gentie Naz-
ftrene.
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No Mason should want at this
sacredl season; no bare-footocd orphan
of a MIaster Mýason, horneless and
destitute, shonld Icarn to steal and
lie iii our streets dulringe tiiis festival
of joy; no weeping widow of a Hliram-
ite should ha forced at Christmnas to
seil lier soul to biell to provide food
and rags for lier starvingi littie ones.
TPhe Goa of thé Mason notes down all
thiese tings. He secs the thousands
of dollars and tons of tbousands spent
at this period in feastinig and revelry,
and He marks down in the Book of
Life those wlio remember and prac-
tice the recepts of Hfim who spolie as
neyer man spolie.

Let us, thon, as Masons, arouse
ourselves to do more practical good.
We hiave no riglit to allow a single
IHiramite's chuld to want; a single
Mason's orphan te, beg; a single Tain.
plar's widowv to starve, whilst we feast
in plenty.

Christmnas Day is very briglit and
very glorious; but to somne it is very,
very sad. The poor wife sitting in a
garret, surrounded by ýveepiug young
ones, watching a dying liusband, a
sufferrng father,-it is sad aiîd ioniiey
ana dreary to suci; and then againi,
how memory-mournful is the day to
her, whio on tie anniversary of the
natal day of Christ, iost the idol of
*young love in ail the glory and prime
of manhood. To sucli tic Oliristmnas
cdires are a mockery, a»d the laugb-
ter of chuldren brings ne joy. 11cr
heart is torn and sore, and to suci
there is no happiness save i tic blood*
of tie Orucified One.

*SEN» for a copy of ",Statistics Book,"
which wili be sent on approval, on
application to TEIE CRtArsUAN office,
Port Hope, Ont.

MiRle UX~S AND~ 94Nll M

\Vitli this number N'e cloea Volume
XVIII. Of the CL'NAD14 ÇIIAFTSMAN.

It lias gone througli mnany trials and
difficulties, but, as a rule, lias come
eut tiiuniphiant in the many contro-
versies into which it lias enteredl for
the generai benefit of the craft. It
lias, by years of assiduous labor andi
undeviating adherence to the great
and broad principles of the fi aternity,
gained for itself the support and re-
spect of a very large proportion of Ca-
nadian Masons. I', lias neyer failed.
to e.,xpôse bigotry and narrow-nuinded-
iness, no matter how higi tic author-
ity advocating it, and lias neyer par-
iînitted itself to become the organ of
any class of Hirainites; clique, or or-
der. To one and ail of our friands,
bretiran and subscribers, we wish a
very Merry Christmnas, and a very
Happy New Ycar. Wc ask our friands
to work for us, and we expcct ail to
assist, by furiuishing us with such
local itemns and genaral articles,
as may prove of interest to the
craft universal. To our conjfreres
of the MUasonic press, we axtend a
warmi and cordial greetin, and wish
thern hearty succass and prosparity
and support in their endeavors to dis-
seminate "More Liglit."

ALPHA LOnGE, No. 884, G. I.Cc
Parkdalc, have issuied an elegant in-
vitation ta a conversazione, to caiebrate
the opening a.nd consecration of the
Masonie Hall, Parkidaie, on the ave
of St. Valentine, Friday, February 14,
1885. The programme is a very
choice one, and dlotibtiess the affair
wil ba a grand success.
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1ZO9IOERUOJN , OGUTkY OF
CANADA.

We u.nderstaud that ib is the inteni-
tion ol thè more proniinent inembers
of tliis distinguished society, to thor-
oughily revise the Constitution at itB
annual session in January, and place
it. on a more solind and tangible basis.
This Order, aitheugli net claiming te
be strictly Masonie, is divided into
grades and degmees, with peculiar
signs restrieted te each, and ne one
can be admitted a member unless hoe
be a Masen in good standing.

The society in each country is
strictly limited with regard te num-
'bers, and each grade and college is
aise i like manner piescribed as te
ninabers, thus there are fine grades
in the Order, and thie members of
eaeh are Iimited. The followiug table,
comxnencing from. the lewest ranir,
will explain our meaning. lb 'will
aise be noticedl that by this division,
the orgariization is divided into three

Porders:-....1 ..
4- Phlosohera .... 18 ... I

der

1-GradIe of Zlopt'r...ni...3... y
6- Ï& Thepe nori ... 27...: I

, " Prcicr .2.. 4 II
4- " hiloopher.18... I

IThe above three grades form. thesecond order, -and the same rule as,
above applies te the aspirant bf the
highiest order, with this addition, that
lie must aise be a Chief Adept, or
have filled that exalted position.
8-Grade of Magister Tenipli.. 6..VII[
9- di Magne ........ 3.... lx

The above gr-ades are the higlicat
order of the society, and the members
holding the same form the Grandl
Higli Couneil, the Supreme Goveru-
ing Body of the Rite. -

The Rosieruiian Society is now-
firmly established in Great Britain.
Ireland, Greece, the United States
and Canada. In iEngland, the Rt.
Hon. the jEarlof Bective IX~' isHon-
ora.ry IPresident; the Rt. Hon. the
Eanl of Jersey, 1X0, and Col. Francis
Burdett, ]7X0, Honorary Vice-Preoi-
dents. kn Scobland, Fr-. CJ. F. Matier,
IX-, is Supreme xagus. In Irelffld,
Cern. Charles Scott, 1X0 , occupies
that exalted position. In Greece, the
Hon. Grand Master of the Grand.
Lodge, H. 1. H. Prince Bliodocanakis,
1X0, is Hlonorary President and Sux-
preme Magus, and in the United
States, that distinguished Mason, Pr.
Charles E. Meyer, TXO, of Philadel-
plia, is the Supreme Head of the
Order, whilst in Canada the venerable
and erudite Supreme Grand Master of
Templary holda the high position of
Hion. President.

The Rosicrucian Society of Canada
is in friendly relations with ail foreign
bodies of the Rite, and is very parti-
cular in the selection of its member-
êhip. The follawing are the *namea
andrxank of the members of the Gran&.
Higli Council:-

Fr. Col. W. J. B. MacLeod Moore,,
IXO, Hlon. President, ad vitam.
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Fr. George (J. Longley, IX>, H(on.
let Vice-President, ad vitan.

Fr. John Dumbrille, IX'>, Hlon. 2nd
'Vice-President, ad vitam.

Fr. Daniel Spry, Hon. IXO, Sup.
Magns.

11r. John Baston, Hon. IX", Senior
Substitute Magne and Treas..Gen.

Fr. C. D. Macdonald, Junior Sub.
stitute Magus.

Fr. Robert Ramsay, Hon. IX0 , P.
&Igp. Magus and Sec.-Gen.

-fi.. S. B. Harinan, VII, First
.Ancient.

Fr. B. G. Harvey, VIIIO, Precentor.

T1here are at present only two col-
leges in the Dominion, although ap.

rlI-cations for several others will be
presented at the colning session of
the Grand Higli Coundil.

The warrant of Dominion College
«bears date March 16, 1877, and the
iollowiug are the names of its o3icers:

Fr. -e-,..,e C. Lor gley, IXO, Chief
Adept.

*Fr. Col. W. J. B. MaorLeod Moore,
1. P. Chief Adept.

Fr. John Dumbrille, IX', Dep. Mas.
Gen. and P. Ch. Adept.

Fr. John Easton, Hon. IX', Cele-
«brant, and P. Ch. Adept.

Fr. P. G. Harvey, V1II", Treasurer-
General.

Fr. ]Robert Ramsay, Hon. IXO, Sec..
Gen. and P. Ch. Adept.

Fr. R. Collins, VII", lst Ancient.
Fr. Thomas H. Tebbs, VII~, 2nd

Ancient..
Fr. S. B. -Harmon, VIII", Srd

Ancient.
Fr. R. J. Hovenden, V110, 4th

Ancient.
Fr. W%. L. H1amilton, VIF, Con-

'ductor.
The second College, "Ontario," at

Orillia, was insLibuted October 80;
1884. The following are the names
.of the officers-

Fr. Daniel Spry, Hon. IX, Chief
.Adept.

Fr. C. D. Macdonald, Hlon. IX,.
Celeb.

Fr. J. D. Trayeg, Hon. 1X0O, 51off.
Fr. »~. H. D. Hall, VII, Sec.
Fr. B. D. B. Ramsay, VI(, Treas-
Fr. Hy. Johnston, VII, let Ancient.
Fr. Col. W. H. Ho16,n, VII, 2=1

Ancient.
Fr. Amnos Chatfield, VI, 8rd Anc't.
Fr. Oronhyatekha, VIIE, 4th Ano't.
Fr. Daniel Bosa, VI, Con. of N.
Fr. I. 1N. Walter, VI, Guardlian.
Fr. Fred. G. Smith, V, Medalist.
We may add thai the Rosîcrucian

Society of Canada, was established by
warrant from H. I. H.L Prince Bliodo-
canak-is, IXO, Supreme Magus for the
RIingdom pf Greece, bearing date Sep-
te'nber 19, 1876. From the abo've
imperfect sketch, it will be seen that
this ancient association is likely to be
a factor for the advaucement of Ma-
sonie literature in our midst, and if'
properly studied WiLl do mucli ta raise
the tone of Craft Masonr,, and ameli-
orate the differences amnong members
of les hauts grades; especially since the
Chiefs of ail the Rites are members
theroof.

OxNE of Colborne's oldest and most
respected towvnsmen, W. Bro. Leonard
Tuttie, died recently without a mo-
nmeût's wal-Ling. Rle ivas ini bis seven-
ty-si--ty year, and bas been olmost in-
capacitatedl from the effects of rhen-
mat;s.n for many years past. fie was
thp. last of the charter members of
Coiborne Lodge, No. 91, G. B. C., of
which he was an enthusiastie and
consistent member, only a few w'eeks
ago discbarging the duties of the chair
in the East. Ris remains were1 in-
terred in Conklink&- Burying Ground
with Masonie honors-an honor he
flequeritly expressed a desire for of~
late years. Ris genial facee will long
be remembered in the iodge room as
that of its principal foundler.
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TEMPLARY.

No)y that the troubles of the past
are over, and the Sovereigni Great
Priory of Canada ie recognized by her
sisters and pc'ý,rs, the Great Priory of
England and tue Grand Encampment
of the United States, Canadian Tem-
plars begin to feel that they have, ini-
deed cause for congratulation. 0f
course, there je still trouble in New
Brunswick, owing to the attitude as-
sumed by the Scotch Bncampments
there, but we certainly have a right
to expect that the Supreme Govern-
ing Texnplar Body will not permit
their subordinates in the Maritime
Provinces to wage a war against a
Sister Sovereigu Power, and thus
produce discord and discussion in the
Templar ranks of the Nvorld.

On looking back upon the time
when the clouds were dark, thick and
gruesome; when the rumble of the
thunder of revolution and rebellion
was heard; when the very clouda were
charged with "threats" and "r1uxnors"
and "insinuations," we cannot but re-
joice that at our hielm stood three
fratres pre.erùuinently prominent, and
eacli, too, possessing individual. views
ýf bis own, more or less dissimilar
froni either of the others.

To the Supreme Grand Master,
Col. W. J. B. MacLeod Moore, the
father of Templarism ini tins Domin-
ion, very much is due. As head of
the Order in this country, lie has,
throngh long and weary years, brougit
Templary frora its earliest- incipient
stage to its present proud and inde-
pendent position.

To the Great Chancellor, Ut. Bmn.
Frater Daniel Spry, immense credlit
is due for bringing our Order from a

state of financial "chaos"' to one of
independence; but he dici not allovz
bis -work to stop there; though fa-vor-
ing independence, he 'wished to see At
done decently and "in order," and if;
was greatly due to hixn that te spirlit
of iebellion was c-:ushedl and an open
rupture avoided.

To R. Bm. Fr. Johin H. Graham,
P. G. M. of the G. L. of Quebec, na
sniall meed of praise is due. Bis
fiery eloquence and logical lime of
argument in Great Priory, did mucli
to allay the i'-illation that was readly
to boil over, at the firet opportunity,
on bis eniý_auce into the assembly.
And, aElhough mot himself favoring
the et.treme views of nlany, lie 60 ar-
rangyed niatters as to please ancl
gratify both contending parties.

To these three distinguished fratreff,
then, we a> iiuGe the independence of
our Sovereign Great Priory, and
its recognition by -Bnglamd and the
United States, ana as long as Tem-
plary enists ini this country, to them
must be ace rded the proudl honor of
securing mot only Canadian Templar
independence, but Canadian. Templar
recogniblon.

HIÂmILToN.-Officers of Godfrey de
Bouillon Preceptory, K. T. :-Sir
Kmight Thomas Hood, Eminent Pre.
ceptor; V.E. Sir Kmight W. J. Fiel,
Past B. P.; Sir Xmight W. G.
keid, Conetable; Sir Knight J. MaIloy.
Marahal; Sir ICnight J. Malcolm,
Prelate; Sir Enight F. F. Dalley,
Treasurer; Sir Knight C. MoMichael,
Registrar; Sir Xnight W. R. Fish,
Sub-Marslial; Sir Knight W. W.Sum.
mers, Guard; Sir Kniglit W. L. Hub-
bard, Drill Instructor.

TEEare 878 working lodges imdE
162 chapters in Ireland.

TEMPURY. 373
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THE TIIIPTY-TÊIRD ONTRO-
VERSEY.

A contomporary waxos -very warm,
boecause 1ii. Bro. Fred. Menot dit flot
got bis thirty-tliird at the recent an-
-nual session of the Suprenie Grand
'Couneil A. & A. S. Rite for Canada.
At the saine timie, tlîis valiant defend-
er of Bro. Menet's rights, in order to
enhance bis importance, attexnpts to
du so at the expense of anotlîet bro-
ther well-known to the craft, namely,
1111. Bro. Daniel Spry, P. G. M. of Ca-
mada, and attempts to prove that Bro.
Spry recoivod bis honors on account
of bis connection with the Hamilton
ibodies.

Now, it is an admitted fact that the
Supreme Grand Council doos favor
Hllamilton, but, in this instance, thero
cmn be no question as tLn the wisdom
displayed by that body in selecting
:Brû. Sjpry to, active meiflùership. Bro.
Bpry is acknowledged to bo one of the
'hat executive office.--i in the craft in
Canada, ana bis prominent position
in every branch of Masonry, proves
that ho is weli qualified for the honor
conferred upon hun. We do not mean
-bo disparage Bro. Menet's andoubted
Masonie talents, but, wo tbink it must
Ne adxnitted that Bro. Moet, to, say
the least, bas not hiad the same oppor-
-tanities for gaining practical, wido,
Ji-beral Masonio experience, the same
<.s Bro. Spry; and sucli being the
,case, wo think the rulers of the
Seottish Rite wore wise in their selec-
lion in botli particulars.

lIn the selection of Bros. Menet,
MeLellan, Gibson, and Burreli, ' t

làonorary membership, the Supreme
Grand Councîl showed thoir apprecia-
tion of the active services in the Rite
of these lionored brethr-en; but in the

selection of -3i-o. $pry to active mem-
bership, they exhibited their foresiglit
by securing the services of one ao-
custoxned to the exorcise of his exeûu-
tive jidgnîent in ail matters concer»i-
ing the craft. We congratiulat, thoso,
the IiLlustrious Thirty-Third's, and
trust tliey w'ili be spared to enjoy inany
a .asant Clîrîatmas.

THE SUPREME GRAN~D GOUNCIL
01P VANADA.

In our re-port of the proceedings of
the Supreme G1rand Council of the
A. & A. S. Rite, 330, for Canada,
which appeared ini otu- last issue, by
some mealis we forgot to mention
that ni1. Bro. Daniel Spry was crown-
ed an active 331. This a contempo.
rai-y worries over to a great extent,
and raises the ridiculous partisan cry
of Hamilton vs. Toronto. We do not
aiways like the actions of this Su-
promo Body, but we cannot beliove,
thoy would be guilty of suob gross in-
justice as to pass over the well-earned,
laurels of MI. Bro. P. Monet, 820,.
mereiy for the sake of spiting their
Toronto compeers. Bro. Spry re-
ceived bis active 380 because ho was
regarded the bost qualified for the
position. Hexnay not have hadthe time
to, devote so mucli attention to the Rite
as i3ro. Menet, but he lias had much
more extensive opportunities of study-
ing Masonie Io-te in generai, whilst
bis more prominent position ini the-
Craft proves the wisdom of the Su-
fpromo (Jouncil in securing bis ser-
vices and ripe exporienco. For our
own part, whie pleased to see Bro.
Menet a S. G. I. G., wo fieely admit
that we regard Bro. Spry's election as
an Active Thirty-Third as the best.
choice that exalted body coutd, have.
made.

ff4
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tonERW BURtis wag tiexalted" by,
thé chapter at Eyinioth, Scotland.

BITISH COLUMBIA lias nine là,dges
aind 800 Mu-sons.

TuE, Grand Ori3nt of Spain lias
under its jurisdiction 297 lodges.

TIE Masonie veterans of Connecti-
cut held their annual reunion at Nor-
vich, June 25.

* Tifilin are 612 commanderies in
the United States, withi a member-
L3hip of 70,000.

THERE has been a gain of 4,880 B.
A. Masiono in the United States dur.
ing the past year.

Tnz Soverei," Sanctuo.ry meets the
last Monday of Jauuary, in Montreal.
À large number of representatives are
expected.

.BRo. ROBERT B-Amsky bas received
Lis commission as Grand liepresenta-
tive of the Grand Lodge of- Victoria,
near the Grand Lodge of Canada.

TEE, Nortliern Supreme Counicli
held ité annual session at Dletroit,
Sept. 28. Forty active, three Emeri-
tu, and one hundred honorary mem-
'bers were present. The next session
wiIl Le at B, ston, Sqpt., 1885._

THioRNE LODGE, No. 281, G. B C.,
ORmnir.-Tlie following, brethrenwE',-e
installed recently:-Rt. Wor. Bro.
Ilobert Ramsay, 'W. M. (re-elect.
ed); Bi-os. J. L. Tipping, S.W.; J. W.
Blair, J. W.; T. B. Newton, Treas.;
J. B. Ti:dhope, Sec.; Tbos. Phillips,
S5. D.; Wm. Sherman, J. D.; W. 0.
]3Iacl, I. G.; B. Strathren, Org,-anist;
D. Myers, D. of C.; L. McDonaldland

W.McWhinnie, Stewards; D. McNabb,
Tyler. 'lhis lodge diuring the past
year bas liad' thirty-six meetings, and
initiated over thirty candidates.

B. W. Bro. Robert Ashton, D.D.G.
M., oflicially visited St. John's Lodge,
No. 68, Ingersoll, on the evening of
the l4thi inst. At the close of the
meeting the B. WV. Bro. was enter-
tained at a complimentary supper.

WE regrret to learn that our friend
and coteîniporary, Bro. S. W. B. Beek-
uer, is vN'ey low with pleuiro.pneuuo.
nia. Bro. Beckiier, through the Coi-
ner Stwie, lias nover been afraid to ex-
press bis views, and aithougl at times
hiegets "1slightly off the handie," -ve
slîould miss him greatly if we diu' u it
weekly read, his thunider*.,uiLs agarnst
\wrollc dolu, aud bigotry. We sin-
cerely trust lie may ho spared for
many a liappy Christmas, whicli we
here *extend to him, bis ,better haif
and the littie corner stones.

JERus.%LEm LOriGE, Bowmianville,
was visited Iast maontli by Dr. Turner,
of Millbrook, D.D.G.M. Ontario Dis-
trict, and also by several brethren
froni neighboring lodges. At the
conclusion of lodge work, the visitors
were entertaineil at supper in the
Buebottom Flouse, where a capital
spread-on temperance principles-
lad been prepared for the occasion.
A. couple of hours were pleasantly
spent-Bro. W. MclCay, W. M., pre.
siding; and Bro. F. F. McArthur, P.
M., ini the vice-chair. The usual
Masonic toasts were duly bonored,
and called forth some entertaining
speeches. "The Queeni and the Craft,"
and " The Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada," were responded to
by R.W. Bro. Turner, V. W. Bro. Mc-
Caw, and B.'W. Bro. Odeli. "O0ur
Visiting Brethren," replied to by W.
.Bros.W. T. Loclçbart, Dr. Rutherford,
and D. Allin. The vice.chainnan
proposed "The Town Council," -%vbich
brouglît responses fr-om Mayor Los-
combe, and Deputy-Beeve. Piggott.
After honoring "The Ladies," ana
"lHost and Hostess," a happy meet-
ing was terniinated by the Junior
Warden's toast.
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OUGIJT HE TO Smi, ?-The OANÂ-
»z&i C~Rànsmza for October eays:-
"The London Freemason continues to
emile st the American dogma of
physical qualification. Right. It ie
the moral, not the physical, we re-
quire." It is very flattering to refer
to the "lsound iu ail] hie members"
dogma as an knerican dogrea, but it
ie a deinsion. We in America in-
heritedl this dogma from, our Englieh
brethreD, and they had it from the
eIder Craftsmen of Great Britain and
the continent. We sh?,11 not forsake
it becausr, they, or some of them,
bave. We regard it tis a Itandmark.
Freeniasonry is the à'ast ï.n8titution
that should alter its regalations in
deierence to the so-called progresSive
views of modern demagogues.-Kql-
stone.

IREv. Bno. G. M. INziEs, delivered an
interesting and instructive lecture on
Freemasonry at the Masonie Temple,
London, under the auspices of Tuscan
Lodge, recently. Quite a number of
brethren of the dlifferent cîty lodges
'were in attendance. For upwards of
an hour the reverend brother enter-
tained bis hearers with a description
of the work- acýcomplished in the Holy
Laud in the time of Solomnon, and al-
luded to t.he standing ana antiquity of
the Order; to the great good it had ac-
complished, and to the benefits ail be-
longing to the craft derivecI fr-om
active connection with it. The lectla2e
was an exceedingly able and instruc-
tive one. On motion ol W. Bro. A.
W. Porte, seconded by W. Bro. J.
Douglass, a cordial vote of thanlis was
tendered Bro. Ihues. R. W. Bro.
Rungerford, and W. Bro. Barker, also,
added their meed of praise to what the
mover and seconder had said. Amoing
the visitors present were, R. W. Bros.
Hungerford and Dewar; V. W. Bits.
J. Simpson and A. Ellis; W. Bros.
Thornton, MoMuilen, Dunu, H. C.
Simpson, and others.

W. Bro.-Joeeph Craig, of Saugeen
Lodge, No. 197, Walkerton, was the
reoipient of a handsome P. M.'e jewel
from hie brethren a few nighte since.

& syndicate of prominent Masons
ie, it is rumoi ed, being formed for the
purchase of the old Court Houe, anil
buildings on Adelaide street, Toronto,
and convertîng them into a grand Ma-
sonie Temple.

SOVEREIGN SÀNCTUABY OF INDL&-
The following is a list of the officers :
-M. ElI. Bro. P. C. Dutt, 96, M. W.
Sov. Grand Master General; M. Ill.
Bro. His Highness N. N. Buhp, 96,
Moharajah of Cooch Behar, M. W.
Deputy Grand Master General; B.
Ill. Bro. Thomas Jones, 95, B. W.
Grand Representative General; B.
Ill. Bro. N. C. Bural, 95, B.W. GrandI
Orator; R. 111. l3ro. A. L. LeFrane,
95, R.W. Grand Senior Warden; B.
111. Bro. Il. C. Blaker, 95, R. W.
Grand Junior Warden; V. ElI. Bro. S.
A. H. Louis, 95, V. W. Grand Pre-
late; V. MI. Bro. D. Deneaijee, 95,V.
W. Grand Secretary General; V. MI.
Bro. J. C. Banerjee, 95, V.W. Grandl
Treasarer General; V. I. Bro. W. T.
Young, 95, V.W. Grand Archivist; V.
IllI. Bro. P. Mailik, 95, V. W. Grandl
Conductor; V. IIl. Bro. BAL. Sinclair,
95, V.W. Grand Captain of the Guard;
V. Ill. Bro. C. A. Mills, 95, V. W.
Grand Organist; V. 11.1. Bro. A. B.
Westerhout, 95, V.W. Grand Direct,
or of Ceremonies; V. DII. Bmo. P. 0.
Muk-eijee, 95, V. W. Grand Senior
Master of Ceremonies; V. I11. Bro.R.
P. Mookerjee, 95, V.W. Grand Junior
Master of Cereino-aies; V. Il. Bro. S.
E. J. Clarke, 95, V. W15. Grand Stew-
ard; V. 111. Bito. J. N. Sen, 95, V.W.
Grand Sword Bearer; V. M1. Bro. T.
N. Paulit, 95, V.W. Grand Standlardl
Bearer; V. III. Bro. J. 0. G. Eiernan-
der, 95, V. w. Grand Guard of the
Tower; V. 1II. Bro. M. N. Bose, 95,
V. W. Grand Marshal; V. 1I1. Bro. S.
P. Sarbadhicary, 95, V. W. Deputy
Grand Marehal; V. Ill. Bro. W.
Burroughis, 95, V.W. Grand Sentinel.
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WindsQr Preoeptory, K.T., expeots
to have a grand tie at the installa-
tion cf officers on January 7th. They
haave invited a number of brethreu
from London, St, Thomas, and other
places, ta be present.

UNITY ROSE CROIX CHAPTER, 180, No.
29, A. ana A. Rite of Menmphis, Sit-
ting in the valley of Oshawa, was in
stituted, Iast month by M. Ill. Bro. Dr.
Ramsay, 88, 06, 90, Substitute Grand
Master General, when the following
officers were installed:-Ill. Bro. H.:
B. F. Odeil, 88, 96, 90, Most Wise,
ElI. Bro. W. R. Howse, 33, 95, 90,
Slenior Warden; III. Bro. B. McCaw,

.38, 95, 90, Junior Warden; DII. Bro.John Staaùton, 30, 90, 80, Orator;
Eli. Bro. W. H. Thomas, 80, 90, 86,
Prelate; MI. Bro. Q. D. MeNider, 80,
90, 86, Conductor; 1II. Bro. C. John-
son, 80, 90, 86, Treasurer; MI. Bro.
A. L. Rundie, 80, 90, 86, Archivist;
El1. Bro. Dr. Warren, 30, 90ý 86, C. of
0.; ElI. Bro. J. -E. Overholt, 80, 90,
86, G. of T.; M11. Bro. J. S. Barnard,
30, 90, 86, Organist; 1I1. l3ro. Dr.
Patterson, 30, 90, 86, Sentinel,

GRA&ND LonGE 0Fr SCOTLAUs.-This
important and respectedl Grand Body
je about to establieli an extended
soheme of Masonie beneficence. The
aurplus revenue of Grand Lodge now
amounts te £1,700, annually, one-
haif of whioh, henceforth, will form
a part of the Grand Lodge Chariby
Fund. The existing fund amounts
to £6,400, 'which it is proposed te lu-
crease to £10,000. We have no
aubt this will speedi]y be done.

The advance and prosperity of the
Scottish Craft since ont able friend
and brother, D. Murray Lyon, be.
came Grand Secretary, lias been verv
niarked, and we felicitate ont Scotch
brethren npon both the cause and the
effect. The Craft in England raises,
about £50,000 a year for the main-
tenance of its three great cliarities,
and ne bave no doubt the Grand
Lodge of scotland will accomplish in
time a sinlilar noble work.

lUoNic LiTmTimm.-We are toldl
by the Lon"c Freemaon thatin 179%
the first Englieli Magazie- appeared,
and since that periodl, what has the
history of Masonie Literature been
but a succession of disappointments,
failures, and cessations. Even in
America, -with 600,000 Freemasous,
it is very hard work indeed to keep np
either the needfal concrete material
Support, or the albstract Masonic ini-
terest. Iu Great Britain it ise the same.

ae--

TzE annual festival of the ,Royal
Masonaie Institute for Boy8," held on
the 28th ultimo., was eminently sue-
cessful in a floancial point of view,
the subscriptions amanting ta about
£14,000. The three great charitable
Institutions sustainedl by English Ma-
sons have called ont during the pre-
sent year a total subscription of 241,-
760. This is a record oi which thre
fraternity may well be prond; ana it
ia ta be kept in mmnd that this amount
does not include the large enms dis-
bursed in charity by Grand, Provin-
cial and private modges.

TEE Grand Lodge of Illinois pub-
lishes the names of rejected appli-
cants for Maponic degrees. This
practice is said to be a sort of protec-
tion ta the craft, reducing the liability
of lodges ta be imposed upon by n-
warthy material. The reason given
la not a suffcient defence for a prsc-
tice whioh may inflict. a grievona;
wrong upon worthy men who had no
thouglit of exposing themeelves te
sucli a hazard when they sent lu their
applications. If it le needed that thre
names of rejected petitianera shouldl
be known by siater lodges, let the in-
formation be communicated lu soma
less public xnanner. 0f course, t'ha
names cf these persons who bave ap.
plied for the degrees, and failed to, re-
ceive a clear ballot, muet go upon thre
records of thre Grand. Lodgo, but we
subinit that no open publication cf
Suoh a Esat onght ta be made.-Fre-

EDITORIAL ZW!DBS. S77
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RiNGsToN. - Officers of Anoient ing that tha people of tho village
Fréntenae Chapter, B. A. M., install. (when too late to aller bis deoisioxi),
ed by R. B. Comp. .G. M. Wà1kinson, were making it more bard. for him to.
p. G. S., oum the 13 h in st.:-Bi. Comps. sever- bis connection with thora.
S. G. Paritclough, Z.; H. J.Wilkirso!, Eloquent speeches were made by W.

IL-A. LeRicheux, J.; W. M. l3ailIie, Bro. P. M. Mc&regor, Bros. GT. Bahker
S. N.; Comps. WI. M. Drennan, S.E.; and L. McMonies, Jr.; also by Bros.
Bl. T. Wallhem, P. S.; G. Thompson, 1Dr. Baugh, Birney, E. Flett, M.
S. S.; J. Sutherlatnd, J. S.; B. lil., D,- tLid
Jaxnitor. - --

AN appeal to Enlaud for help is
being madle by the Cowrnittee of
Management of the Irish Masonie
Orphan Schools, which institution is
said to bo in a critical position. The
irn<me from subsoriptions from ail
sources, after several years decline,
lIas, dnring 1882 and 18838, slîghtiy
increased, but is stili very far short of
the sumn rcguired to beep the sohool
effioientiy. There are thirty-seven
pupils in the achool. Meantime the
dlaims for admission were neyer s0
niumerons or urgent, as at the next
electiS> no less than sixteen orphan
candidates will be cc>mpetisg for two
-wacancies, the iargest number which,
the present achool conld admit, even
if ttie sta-e of the finances wrarrantedl
receiving more.-ilasonic Reaiezv.

LET us beware of iosiug our en-
.. i ,l' 1! giorv in ,,one-

thing, and stri ve to retain Our admin-
istration for ail thiat would ennoble,
and our interest in ail that wôuld en-
ricli and beautify our iife.-I-lhiillips
Brooks.

A PRnoPERi PiamE.-Some. Brethern
take prIde in one thing, others i- an.
other, but ail who advance the trne
interests of Freemý s Jnry, ana illus-
trate its principles, are entitied to
honorable mention. Bro. Wm G.
Greby, P. M. of I-vanhoe lodge, No.
449, of tliis city, has hadl the unueual-
honorr o. conferring the three degrees;
of Masonry upon his father, in lodge
No. 449. There have been but few
paralleis of Masonie work in thie par-
ticular.-Ex.

IT will be in the recoilection of our
-WÂTERDoW.-The Masonie supper rouaiers that Alderman Sir F. WYATT

given to Bro. ID. H. Hunter, Treas- TuusoTT, wsho was; both W.M. of the
er of the Moage, on the 27th nit., was Grand Masters' Lodge, ard Grand.
a very ph-asant affair. On retiring Junior Warden dnring Lis Lord
frow the iodge, where Bro. Dr. Mc- Mayoraity, and Alderman Sir J.
Gregor was elected Treasurer, the WBITTiREB ELLUS, Bart., M.P., who
brethren met a few invitLed guests at held precisely the sanie Masonic offi-
S. Cook's Hotel, whiere over thirty ces iu his, calledl special meetings of
sat down to an excellent supper. their lodge for the pnrpo3e of enter-
The W. M., W. Bro. S. Fiatt, occupied taining the Grand Officers of the year
the chair, the s-,uest of the evening and offher distinguished-1 brethern. It
on bis right, ft': Bro. Creighton, lis seems that Bro. Alderman FOWLE.B,
Buccessor in the Hligh Sohool, on the M.,P., has detcrmined to fullow their
!eft. The usual Masonie and loyal exaxnplo, and bis Mayoraity and oc-
toasts were given --nd responded to, cupanoy of the chair of No. 1, will be
during which W. Bro. Dr. MoGregor, signalisadby a similar éntertainment.
to the surprise of Bro. Hanter and a The banquet is fixed for the 5th
good many others, presented bini November, ana we have no doubt
xâith a magnificent, Past Master's there will be the same hospitable ro-
jewel, accompanyi -g it, with an eulo. ception by the LOBD MÂRUOR and bis
gistie address. W. Bro. Hanter, ir iodge, and the samie gratification ex-
repiyiug, was muoh affected, deciar- ;periencedbyhisguests3.-L.r'ernastoi.
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QURBLc P DISwa, OF COL UMIA.

QUEBEtiAND; DISTRCIT ,0F:'
COLTJLB M-

The followinr lias been issued iui

GRA&ND CUAPTER Or TUE
DIsrnxOr 0F COLUMBIA,

DecvL!irr 10, 1884.

To THE G -CND CBLPT-R :-Since thej
Iagt convocation of &.his Grand Chap-
ter, therc h;)s been placed in the
)Žands of your committee a printed
communication from the Grand Sec
retary of the Mark Master Masons of
...nginad, &c., in 'which il is stated

uS1that considerable inisapprehension
rppea-rs to exist on the part of a ma-
jôrity of the Grand Chaptere of the
United States, * 4-* C4 with
roference to the Quebec difficulty."

The communication attempts to
explain the position of the Grand
Làodge of Mark Master Masons, for
thie purpose of setting the Grand
Chaptersg of the 'United State8 right
ipen. the question at issue between

the two contending bodies. It ad-
inits the recognition of the Grand
ChaÈter of .Quebeo by the Grand
laodge cf Mark Master Masens of
England, but "'under a misapprehen-
cion as to, ita Iegalitv." This deolara-
Lion that the Grand isodge, when it
recognized the Grand Chapter of
Qnebeo, and exchaoged represen ta.
tives with that Grand B'>dy, did not
nuderstand what it 'ias doing is,
oertainly, a very serions reflection
npon the intelligence and Masonie
learning of the brethren composing
tbat Grand Lodge. Your committee,
Lowe-ver, are of the opinion that the
inembers of the Grand Lodge did
fully understand the case at the time
the recoguition was extended, for.
Jheso brethren certainly would not

cnti'-n the recognition of a Grand
Body withont having first minae due
enquiry into the legaiity of its organ-
izatiori and -constitution.

1-tis unjust to, our English breth-
zen2, ana your committee refrain
from imputing te them, either ignor-

ance.ôr negligence, when auting uponl
éubjects of 8o muèh- importgnce to,
the craft, 'whilst the communication
of the Grand Seoretary informs us
that '-itis altogethéïr inaccurate to Bay
that this Grand Lodge has issued,
warrant' for Mark lodgies since its
recognitiomll" it also informs us that
S1 brce Mark lodges Ildesired to place
thiemselves under supreme English
jurisdiction in the Mark Degree,"
and that this Grand Lodge lias ac-
knowledged them as xegular by gr -
ing them what- is practically a ,_r
rant of Confirmation," and that at
the present time the Mark lodges,
meeting under the Warrants of Con-
firmation, are the only legal assem-
lily of Mark Master Masons in the-
Province of Quebeo."

I1f these three bodies were regular,
as alleged, your committee fait to see
the neceesity for issuing the Warrants
of Confirmation, for those, warrants
could give the lodges in question no
more vitality than they already
possessed. If, on the Cther band,
those Iodges required additional, au-
thority to, enable thein to do legal
'work, and thoae WaiTants of Con-
firmation gave the power,*then the
Grand Lodlge in granting them, after-
the recognition, undoubtedly violated
Masonic comity, and was guilty of un-
lanfally invading the j urisdiction of a,
recognized S >vereign Grand Body.

Inasmucli as this Grand Chapter,
in common with other Grand Chap-
ters,-as rell as the Grand Lodge of
Mark Master Masons of Engl-and,-
have recogniizedl the Grand, Chapter
of Quebet, as the legally organized
=nd constituted body ha.ving supreme
anci exclusive authoriuy within the
Province of Quebee, over the Rloyal
Arcli Degree, and the degrees in-
clided therein; your committee,
tiierefore, stibmit, that the invasion-
by the Grandl Lodge of Mark Master
Masons of Eugiland1 of ttie jurisdin-
tion of the Grand Chapter of Q nebee,
is unlawýiful and inexcusable, an&l
your committlee recommend that Zi
Mzsonic intercourse batween this-
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Grand Ohapter ana the Griand Lodge
of Mark Muster Masons of England,
cease; and that the reprementative of
this Grand (3hapter, near the Gr~and
Lodge of Mark Master Llaeons of
England, be requested, and required,
to surrender bis; commission as encli
representative, and that ail Royal
Arcli Masons claiming slleiance to
this Grand Chapt.er be, sud they are
haereby forbidden e.nd 611301usd from
holding Mas3oniC intereourse V~ith
Markz Master Masons claiming allegi-
ance to the Grand Lodge of Mark
Master Masons of England.

1. L. JoHNsoN,
A. T3. LONGLEY.
J. C. ALLEN.

The above passed witbont a single;
dissenting voice.

PEESENTATION AT ST. JOHN, N. B.-
'one of those pleasing episodes, which
tend to cernent feelings of brotherly
love and good-fellowship in lodge
membership, occurred in St. John's
Lodge, No. 2, at its recent annual
communication.

W. Bro. E. B. A. G. Blakslee, was
initiated in this lodge in December,
1848, but shortly afterward remnoved
to New York and affiliatedl in «West-
obestGr Lodge in that State. Hie d id
not, however, forget the body in whicb
he firat receivedl Masonie liglit; and
to prove it, lie laid, the s1lversmith's
art under contribution, by having
made to order a splendid jewel for
the Organist of the lodge. The
jewel is of solid silver, attachedl to a
ribbon with thin clasps and a pin,
and is so constructedl that it mav be
worn on the breast, or suspended to
-a collar. The jewel bas the follow-
ing inscription on it:-«'Presontedl to
St. John's Lodge, No. 2, by W. Bro.
E. B. A. G. Blakslee, P.M., 1884."

It was forwarded to BR. W. Bro.
William F. Bunting, P. G. M., and a
Past Master of the lodge, who pre-
sentedl it A~t the request and on he-
baîf of the donor. It was acoepted
by the W. M. in the name of the
lodige, -wben the following resolution

wus adopted amid the acclamation or~
the brethren:-

,<Resolved unanimonsliy,-That we,
the I«aster, Wardens, and Brethren of
St. John's; Logde, No. 2, on the Re-
gistry of the Grand Lodge of Fre
and Accepted masons of New Brunus-
wick, iu annual communication as-
sembledl st Freemasons' Hall, iu the
City of Saint John, on the secondt
day of Decenaber, AU. 5884, do moBt
cordiaily accept the very handeome
and very valuable jewel, presented. to
the madge by W. Bro. E. B. A. G.
Blakslee, formerly a member of the
lodge, now a resident of the state of
'NewT York; and, wbile tendering their
warmest aoknowledgments aud
thanks to, Bro. Blakslee, for *his
thoughtful remembrance in present-
ing suoh an appropriate gift to the
lodge, ini whioh, thirty-six. years ago,
lie received Masonie liglit, they beg
fraternally te express their sincere
'wish, that lie auna bis may enjoy s'very
comfort this world eau bestow, asud
also join with him in the prayer that
ail may eveutualiy mreet in the Grandt
Lodge above, where the Supremne
Grand Master miles and reigns."

,,And further resolve,-Tbat a
copy of this resolution be transmittedt
to W. Bro. Blakslee, signeil by the
Master and Seoretary, and authenti-
cated by the seal of the lodge."

THE ,OLDEST FREEmAsON.-TIIe Nov.
number of TEm CRAFTSMAN stated that,
"«Probably the oldes> Mason in On-
ta'io, if not in Canada, is the vener-
able Josepli P. Ruyck, of Belleville,
filt:ated in Morai Lodge early in 18192'
We have in New Brunswick a very
venerable and respected member of
the fraternity, wbose initiation ante-ý
datEs that of Bro. Huyck: some four
years. The lsrot.her allude&d te is
Capt. Isaac Doane, who was initiatecl
in Saint John's Lodge, of St. John,
New Brunswick, on the l5th of June,
1815, Bro. Doane is hale and active
for a man of bis advanced years, audt
-was recently engsgea in a law suit in-
volving a title te property.-Com.
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THE M~OST SAORflD.oF nuM

A brother wrote us sometime ago
asking an explanation of the nu.mber
"6Three," and we give the following,
froin the "Encyclopoedia of Freema-
sonry," for bis benefit, and others of
our readers whom it may interest:-

"«Everywhere among the ancients
the nuxuber three -was deemed the
most sacred of numbers. A reverence
for its mystical virtues is to be founal
even among the Ohinese, who say that
nambers begin at one and are made
perfect at three, and hence they de-
note the multiplicity of any objeot by
rep.eating the character which stands
for it three times. In the philosophy
of Plato, it was the image of the Su-
preme Being, because it includes iu
itself the properties of the two first

*ximubers, and because, as Aristotie
says, it contains within itself a begin-
ning, a middle, and an end. The
:Pythagoreans called it perfect har-
niony. So sacred was this number
deemed by the ancients, that we find
it designatiug some of the attributes
of almost ail the gods. The thunder-
'boit of Jove was three-forked ; the
sceptre of Neptune was a trident; Cer-

beuthe do- of Pluto, was three-
beaded; there were three Fates and
three Furies; the sun had three
xiaies, Apollo, Sol, aud Liber; and
the moon three also, Diana, Luma,
aud Hecate. Iu ail incantations,
t-hree was a favorite number, for, as
Virgil says, 'numero Deus impari
gaudet,' God delights in an odld num-
ber. A triple cord was used, each
cord of thrce different colors, white,
red, and black; and a smail image of
the subjeet of the charmi was carried
tbrice around the aitar, as we see in
Virgil's eighth eclogue:-

Terne. tibi hoec primnum, triplici diverse.
colore,

Licia ciretimodo, terque hane altaria
circura

Effiglem duco.

First I snrround thece w1th these tbiree
pieces of Est, and 1 carry thy image three
aimes round the aItars.'

,The IYýiids paia nu less respect th
this saor6d nnmber. Throughoni
their whole mystem, a re.%rence às cou-
stantly made te its influence; and ce-
foxr did their '9enerâtion for it extend,
thai e-v= their sacMa poetry was
compoc=d intd*

"In ail the mycteriofs, from Egypt
to soandinavia, we find a scared re-
gard for tho numbel? tbree. lu the
ritoi of Mfi*bras, thé Exupyrean was
said to be supportod by three inteili-
genees, Ormuzd, Mithrra, and mithras.
lu the ritas of induàau, there was
the trinity of Brahîna, Vishnu, and
Siva. ht was, in short, a general
character of the inysteries te hava
three principal olicers and three
grades of initiation.

-In Fzeemasonry, the teruary is the
most sacred cf ail the mystical. nurn-
bers. Bqeginning with the old axioin
of the RBoman Artificers, that tres-
faciunt collegium, or it requires three
te make a college, they ha', establish-
ed the rule thai uoi less than three
shail congregate to forai a lodge.
Then iu ail the rites, whatever may be
the number of superimposed grades,
there lie ai the basis the three sym-
bolie dlegroee There are iu ail the
degrees three, principal officers, three
supports, th.ree greater and three lesser
lighis, three movable and three im-
movable jewels, three principal
tenets, three -working-tools of a Feilow
Craft, three principal orders of archi-
tecture, three chief human senses,
tbree Aucient Grand Masters. Iu
faet, everywhere iu the system the
number three is presented as a pro-
minent symbol. Se mnch is this the
case, that ail the other mysticalnum-
bers depend upon it, for each is a mul-
tiple of three, its square or its cube,
or derived fr-om. them. Thus, 9, 9.7,
81, are forined by the multiplication
of three, as83 = 9, and 88=27,
and 3 2X 8 2 = 8 1 .

"But iu nothing ie the Masonie sig-
nification of the teruary mnade more
interesting than, iu its connection with
the. secred delta, the syxubol of Deity.»>
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Work lias been cooîmenced on the
new Ma8onie Hall a tOalg&ry, e..M

Wilson Lodge, No. 86, will hold its
28th annual conversazione on the
2Oth January. The number of tickets
will be limited.

Toito;T.-Odle de St. Ama.nd Pre-
ceptory, K.T., ha-ve elected the follow-
ing officers-Sir Knights George J.
Bennett, Eminent Preceptor; J. Simp-
son, Gonductor; E. E. Sheppard,
Marshal; Geo. Clarke, :Registrfir; R.
E. Sir Rnights J. G. Burns, Treas.;
and W. C. Morrison, Ohaplain.

INGSTOI;.-OffiCers of Hugli de
Payen Preceptory, K.T.:-Sir Knights
S.W. Scobeil, Eminent Preceptor; S.
G. Fairtlough, Constable; W. Wad-
dington, Jr., Marshal; Allan MeLean,
Sub-Marshal; V. E. Sir Knight John
Xerr, Treasurer; R. E. Sir Rnight F.
iRowland, Begistrar.

BELLEvILLE. - Officers of Ring
Baldwin Preceptory:- Sir Knights-
O.* J. Starling, Eminent Preceptor; J.
Parker Thomuas, Constable; Arthur
MoGinnis, Marahal; M. W. MeLean,
M. A., Chaplain; Georgg H. Pope,
Treasurer; D. B. IRobertson, Regis-
trar; J. P. Thompson, Sub-Mrhl

R. E. Sir Kuiglit E. A. Dalley, of
Hlamilton, is authority for* the state-
ment that the Commanderies of Ca-
nada would, in ail probabiIity, have a
code of drill instructions before long,
Past Eminent Commander, Col.
Otter, of Toronto, having expressedl
hUs wibngness to prepare a code.

We take pleasure ini congratulating
our venerable brother on the occasion
referred to in the following dispatch :.

NEw YOBKx, Dec. 17.-Robert M;or-
ris, LL. D., former]y of Klentucky,
was this evening crowned Poet Lau-
reate of the Freemasons, at the Ma-
sonie Temple. This distinction has
not been conferredl since Robert
Burns vas cro'wnea ini 1787.

Ozx thé -22hËd Match> the bfrthday.ôf
the Emperor Frederick William of
Gormany, Patron of iireemàeonry rnjPrussia, 'the. fondation. Stone ofr ,
Miasonie Temple in Mannheim. Waa'
laid..

The conversazione of Geoffrey do
St. Aldemar Preceptory, No. 2, pro-
mises to ho the evant of the season.
The date has been fixed for Jan.uary
9th, and already the comtmttee la
aotively engaged in inaking prepara-
tions. It is proposed to invite the
officers and members of Godfrey de
Bouillon Preceptory, Hamilton, anit
representatives of HuIgh de Payena
and Lake Erie Comrnauderies, Bur-
falo, and Monroe Commandery, of
-Rlochester, IN. Y.

The Masonie '-aternity of Butfcrd,
on Wednesday evening, tendere&t .
farewell banquet to W. Bro. W. G.
Nellis, on the occasion of bis depar-
ture te reside in Brantford. i3re
Nellis has for many years taken au
active interest in the welfare of the
craft, and was for over eight yeara
Master of the lcdge. Many vere the
expressions of regard for Bro. Nellia
as a member of the comniunity, anit
regrets expressed that lie was never-
ing his conneniion with those among
whom lie had resîded for fifty years.

Wentworth Lodge, No. 166, Stony
(Jreek, was recently visited by hM.
W. Bro. Hugli Murray, Grand Mas-
ter; 'W. Bros. Dr. Smith, A.ncaster
Alfred Poniter, Acacia Lodge; Thou.
Irwin, Dorio, and David HiU, Et.
John's. The firat degree was exem-
plied by W. Bro. Irwin, and the

specond degres by W. Brus. A. Foui-
ter and D. Hill. la the absence of
W. Bro. Coombes, the Grand Master
officiated as W. M. The officers
eleet of the lodge are:-W. Bro. F. Mf.
Carpenter, W. M.; Bros. Geo. Fisher,
S.W.; Geo. Millen, 3.W.; James; Mé-
Farlane, Chap.; Henry Lutz, Treas.;
W. M. Thornton, Sec. A mort enjoy-
able ana profitable evening was spent.
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R.. W. Bro. B.- Ashton,. D.D.G.M.,
WiIAon -Ditriot, pAa au officiai' vit4it
tà Brant' Loà~ge, l3rantford, Î'eonviy.
TChèrê 'wùs a -1.,rgd attudazibe of
members, and' after the business of
the eveniug had been disposed of, the
brethyen spent a pleasant hiour around
the social board in the dining room
of the lodge. The chair was occa-
pied by W., Bro. Rothwell, W. M.,
Brant Lodge, and speeches of interest
te the Craft were givén by the Dis-
trict Deputy and others.

PRESENTATION. -The annual meet-
ing of St. John's Lodge, No. 209a, G.
R.GC., London, Ont.,'was held in the
Biue 1?,om of the Temple, on the
evening of the llth inst., being very
largely attended by members and
visiting brethren. Among the latter
were noticedl R. Wý. Bro. R. B. Hun.
gerford, P. D. D. G. Mf.; V. W. Bros.
Lewis, Dawson, Baxter; W. Bros.
Overeil, Burkie. Simpson, Skinner and
others. After routine business, B.W.
Bro. ilungerford asked permission te
deviate fromn the regular o'.der, as lie
bail a pleasant duty to pel-form. H1e
then askied R. W. Bro. J. S. De-war,
P. G. J. W., to stand up while lie
read the folloNving note:-, -B. W. Sir
and Brother,-Will yon allow me, in
the naine oi a lew of your M'asonic
friends, bothi of this aý1nc other 1odcges
in this city, to present von with tlîisi
Past Grand Junior Warden's apron,
as a slight-very sliglit-token of the
esteem and friendship which we enter-
tain towards you. We express the
sincere liope that you will be long
spared to wear it on ail occasions
when you meet with yoîu brethren at
their Masonie gatherings." ]3ro.
Dewar, who was very cordially re-
ceived by lus brethrin. on rising,
showed plainly that lie ladl been sur-
prised for once, and in a few tirnely
remarks expressed bis thanlis for the
bandsome gift the brethren had seen
fit to bestow upon him. The posi-
tions to which lie bad been eleted ini
the past biad tboraughly conv.nced
hlm that bis services bad been apprée-

ciated; 'and.!thMi v7as suffidient for
hlm. '11e, liowe;Ver..ý hoped -te: bd
spare. rnany S'éars te wteàr the.1ea!ý
tiful apron,: aùdcl to haud: it over te the
members of 'Jis family, some one of
whom, lie trusted, would Wear' it -%vlen
lie should be c'alled by the Great
Architeot te the Grand Lodge above.,
The apron is a very'handsome one,
gold rnounted, and bea.rs the foilow-
ing inscription, workedl in gold letters:
"'Grand Lodge of Canada, 1888-L."
In the centre is worked the emblem of
the Grand Junior Warden. After the
lodge had closedl the brethren, on the
invitation of the oflicers-elect, repý6r-
ed to W. Bro. lawthorn's restaurant,
wliere a pleasant social hour -wa
passed in song and sentiment.

EDITORIAL ITEM..
Tupn late large-attendedl meetings

must have imipressed the minda 'of
ail those who gave it a thought what
a dreadful catastrophe it would be if
a fire was to take place at the Ma.
sonie Hall dnring one of these mimaer-
onsly attended gatherings. Deathe
would ho inevitable, besides contu-
sions and fractured limbe. This
ougit; to be another incentive to the
brethren to corne forward ana facili-
tate matterd by taking up shares in
the new Hall company. indeed, one
brother has becorne a shareholder
fromn the above stated reason.

BABnEL.-.ROMainS Of the famous
Tower of Babel stili exist. Bachi aide
of the quadrangalar basis measuros
two-hundredl yardsin length, and the
bricks of which, it 18 composedl are of
the parest white dlay, with a very
sliglit brownish tint. The bricks, ba-
fore baking, were covered with char-
acters traced, in a clear and regular
style. The bitumen, which served for
cernent, was derivedl fromn a fonntain
which etili exista near the tower, andl
which flows -with such abundance that
it soon forma a stream,, and would in-
vade the neighbouring, river dia noi
the natives, frorn time te trne, siet fira
te the minerai pitoli.
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B3Re. DxJxnzU=oWnl bis etatictice
f*r 1884, Cives the toWa mcmberehip
îl Masonîc lodgoa of thie country, in.'i
cluding Canftda,. as i587,321,ý âowing
an inorease of 7,495 over the numbcer
reported at year. Nearly tiry
thouand cenidiatzs veto taised to
thre tfrd degree during 'the tw~elve
raenths covered by the report. lu
Several jurisdictiong a large amout
of work hae been doue.

TaE Square appears te have' be
one of the earliest geometrical figures,
vthich vwas applied te any practicable
purpose, And hence iL beoame of
great importance with the first Ma-ý
isons, which it stili retains in Our led-
ges, and.is au emblem of morality and
justice. As itie the dnty of the Master'
of the Lodge, te preserve among its
inembers, a strict attention to moral
aeportmnent, ana te marli ana instint-
ly correct the ai{ghtest deviation frem
the raies of prepriety ana goocd con.
duot, the Square la approprkately con-
ferred upen him as the- distinctive
jewel of hie office. The Square teaches
mae te regulate our conduet by thre
Piinciples ef moralUty and virtue.

..Mopmnu 1y it ras laid aorvp as- aà
fhudamental. mie that 1 no man cau be
mzacle a. Mason nder the age, of
tuventy-five yeare, except by dispean-
estion." This stringent Iaw was sub-
£ýe.quentIy thought worthy cf limita-
tien, and the condition new le that ne
Iuan sha)U be made a Masen in any
icdge under the ag ftwonty-oe
y.eare, except by-disp3nsatio n, which
Mnay be legally grauted. te. a Lewis, or
thre cou cf a Mason. ",Freeinasons3
chould be. froeborn, -of mature ae,
cound jadcgment, and strict meraliy.
Ereeorn, that thre vicions,- habits of
sIavory miglit net centaminate the
pure p.-inciples et fredorù )n rich
!masonr is founed,", &a. Broffier?
T:uclier ana Omnocefix differed. The

formr sye,"I annot, but regret that
thr words 'tree by birtvr shenld have
iean altered. This, iu Mry opinion,
dia form a Landaek of MaSonry, and

ench A oneaw no mmr Who linsew
givon bIs nz8ent to tho anal-eut cha.rges
ouglit to have lent hin band to alter.,
Bunt tho ediet lias gene forth; ana
benclotth those beautiful Ieotures
whioh were foundea on thie part el
our ceremonies mnust bepaidaide, for-
ever and forgotten." To this the lat.
ter replies Mith eqtuaI Pertinaoity:
"IWith the idea thaï ircodom by birth
dia form a Landmark, çwe difter. It
not only neyer. dia, but nover will.
Landmarke of Maeonry are unchango.-
able." Se uncertcin je the exeroisea
cf privatejudgmnent.

- ------ *- .

Tun Master of a Masonie lodge ka
obligatea te, act fairiy ana diseharge

du fn tty, but bethreno e hava
bts fwout 4 by thle caehrno, h~.ae,
placed hMm at their.head. If lhe erra!
ini exeroising the authority rith which
ho. je iaLvozted, it ie not within the
province of the lodge te everride lb
decisions. No appeal ta the lodgo
from the pronounced judgment of its
Master an be taken. While ho con-
tinue3 ta exercise the iright of presid.
ing, his de ,isionuet be respeetedl,
aud ho must be deferred te accordingr
te what are the rights apreraga.
tives of the -office, ho hoids. On,&
apeolal element, in the Mlasanie sy>~
tom le this, investiture 'Of the Master.
of a Iodge with extensive pawers.
The wielding of such large authority-
may ooeasionally work baffiy, but on.
the whole is conducive, we believe, t&
the best interests of the craft. Ok
course. ini case of anyflrntbs
of autherity by the Master pf a lodge,
the interposition cf the Gzand AlastIer
May be souglt..

Tmwr Mastere et Lodges aud threa,
hundrod ]3rethérn greeted Grand
M aster Brodie, ef New Yorkr, on hi&~
rebout Grand visitation te Oommon-
wcalth lo*de No. 409, Breooklyn, N.
Y. Fraternal addressee were deliver-
ed by -Grand master :Brodie, Past-
Grand Un. stars Coueh and Evans, audl
Bro. Rob. Morris, ]?.GM. cf Ken-
tucky.


